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Key publications – the big picture

Scoping Exercise: Training and Education of Registered Nurses
and Unregistered Support Workers in Maternity Services July
2019, Royal College of Nursing
This short section highlights the findings from the survey. The
survey was sent out to all Heads of Midwifery/Directors of
Midwifery throughout the United Kingdom (UK). There were 187
potential respondents and 27 responded. This gave a response
rate of 14%. While this is very low, it is apparently slightly better
than the normal response for surveys from the Royal College of
Nursing (verbal communication May 2018). The final survey
contained 13 questions as, at the request of the Royal College
of Midwives, additional information about Nursing Associates in
maternity services was requested. A proportion of questions
were not answered. Of the 13 questions, only 2 were answered
by everybody.

Investment in maternity workforce and training April 2021, NHS
Letter from Ruth May, Professor Jacqueline Dunkley-Bent and
Matthew Jolly that describes the steps required and timescales
for organisations and systems to submit their plans for the
additional investment in maternity workforce and training for
2021/22.
The impact of the redeployment of maternity staff during
COVID-19 2020, Royal College of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Responding to concerns raised about the mandatory
redeployment of O&G staff outside of maternity services in
acute trusts, the Royal College of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists (RCOG) carried out an initial and follow-up
survey, inviting UK trainees, associates, members and fellows
to feedback on their experiences of staffing changes during the
COVID-19 pandemic.
June 2020 – initial report
December 2020 – follow-up report

Maternity Workforce Strategy– Transforming the Maternity
Workforce Phase 1: Delivering the Five Year Forward View
for Maternity March 2019, Health Education England
This strategy supports the multi-organisational Maternity
Transformation Programme to deliver the vision for the future of
maternity services and in particular:
• The vision set out in Better Births, the report of the
National Maternity Review.
• The ambition of the Secretary of State for Health and
social care to halve the rate of stillbirth, neonatal death,
maternal death and serious intrapartum brain injury by
2025.
The purpose of the strategy is to support UK maternity services
in making these changes, whilst ensuring that there is sufficient
capacity in the workforce nationally. It aims to do so by
supporting and empowering individual teams and individual
midwives, doctors and other health professionals and the
organisations they work in, to deliver that vision, and by

Better Births Four Years On: A review of progress March 2020,
NHS
Since the publication of Better Births in 2016 and of the Report
of the Morecambe Bay Investigation in 2015, the NHS and its
partners have come together through the national Maternity
Transformation Programme to implement its vision for safer and
more personalised care across England and deliver the national
ambition to halve the rates of stillbirths, neonatal mortality,
maternal mortality and brain injury by 2025. As we reach the
fourth anniversary, this is an opportune time to take stock of
progress, to reflect on successes and remaining challenges,
and consider where further action is needed.
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ensuring that the NHS in England has the workforce of the size
and skill mix it needs.
Executive Summary

Leading Change, Adding Value May 2016, NHS England
This framework is aligned to the Five Year Forward View that
nursing, midwifery and care staff, whatever their role or place of
work, can use to lead on delivering the ‘triple aim’ measures of
better outcomes, better experiences for patients and staff, in
addition to making better use of resources.

Safe, sustainable and productive staffing in maternity services
January 2018, National Quality Board
Improvement resource to help standardise safe, sustainable
and productive staffing decisions in maternity services.

Maternity Transformation Programme NHS England, n.d.
The Maternity Transformation Programme seeks to achieve the
vision set out in Better Births by bringing together a wide range
of organisations to lead and deliver across 9 work streams. The
programme is led by a Programme Board, supported by a
representative group of stakeholders that will scrutinise and
challenge decisions made by the Board.

Agency, Bank and Overtime Spending in UK Maternity Units in
2016 October 2017, Royal College of Midwives
In January 2017 the Royal College of Midwives (RCM) sent a
freedom of information request (FOI) to all the NHS
organisations in the UK that have maternity units to ask them
how much they have spent on agency and bank staff and
overtime for every month in 2016. The FOI also asked about
the numbers of hours staff times this equated to. 159 trusts
responded to the FOI giving a response rate of 98.8%.

Better Births: improving outcomes in maternity services in
England – a Five Year Forward View for maternity care National
Maternity Review, n.d.
Our report sets out what this vision means for the planning,
design and safe delivery of services; how women, babies and
families will be able to get the type of care they want; and how
staff will be supported to deliver such care.

Smokefree Skills: An assessment of maternity workforce
training July 2017, Action on Smoking and Health (ASH)
This report has been produced by Action on Smoking and
Health (ASH) in collaboration with the Smoking in Pregnancy
Challenge Group. It seeks to identify the current barriers to full
training of the maternity workforce to enable them to deliver
NICE guidance on smoking in pregnancy and sets out
recommendations for change.

Case Studies
Improving staff engagement the Chesterfield way: Chesterfield
Royal Hospital NHS Foundation Trust March 2021, NHS
Employers
Explore how Chesterfield Royal Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
improved its NHS Staff Survey results through a programme of
staff engagement.

The role of responsibilities of Maternity Support Workers
(MSWs) September 2016, Royal College of Midwives
The aim of this guide is to assist all those involved in
developing the maternity workforce with advice on the tasks
that maternity support workers can and cannot legitimately
undertake.
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Nursing apprenticeship pathway: Cambridge University
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust November 2020, NHS
Employers
Read how the trust has used apprenticeships to increase its
nursing supply by more than 100 nurses per year and
decreased agency spend.

HEE National Data Programme

Maternity app at Gateshead Health NHS Trust January 2019,
NHS Long Term Plan
This case study shows how digital tools and services like the
digital maternity healthcare record and digital-redbook are
reducing paperwork and empowering women to better manage
their pregnancy and health.

Published Peer Reviewed Research

HEE staff can look at the National Data Warehouse (NDL)
SharePoint site to find out more about datasets and Tableau
products.

COVID-19
Moral and mental health challenges faced by maternity staff
during the COVID-19 pandemic August 2021, Psychological
Trauma: theory, research, practice and practice
The current COVID-19 pandemic places maternity staff at risk
of engaging in clinical practice that may be in direct
contravention with evidence; professional recommendations; or,
more profoundly, deeply held ethical or moral beliefs and
values, as services attempt to control the risk of cross-infection.
Practice changes in some settings include reduction in personal
contacts for tests, treatments and antenatal and postnatal care,
exclusion of birth partners for labor and birth, separation of
mother and baby in the immediate postnatal period, restrictions
on breastfeeding, and reduced capacity for hands-on
professional labor support through social distancing and use of
personal protective equipment. These enforced changes may
result in increasing levels of occupational moral injury that need
to be addressed at both an organizational and a personal level.
(PsycInfo Database Record (c) 2020 APA, all rights reserved).

New pregnancy advice line January 2019, NHS Long Term
Plan
A new telephone advice and triage line has gone live for
pregnant women allowing them to access advice and support
24 hours a day, seven days a week from a midwife.

HEE Star
More resources and tools are available in the “Maternity and
children’s” section of the HEE Star

Statistics
You can find relevant statistics on the Health and Care
Statistics Landscape. under “Health and Care” and use the
“Child and maternal health” filter

Midwives' experiences of providing maternity care during the
COVID-19 pandemic in Australia March 2021, Women and Birth
Abstract only*
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PROBLEM The COVID-19 pandemic has required rapid and
radical changes to the way maternity care is provided in many
nations across the world. BACKGROUND Midwives provide
care to childbearing women across the continuum and are key
members of the maternity workforce in Australia. AIM To
explore and describe midwives' experiences of providing
maternity care during the COVID-19 pandemic in Australia.
METHODS A two-phased cross-sectional descriptive study was
conducted. Data were collected through an online survey and
semi-structured interviews between May-June
2020.FINDINGSSix hundred and twenty midwives responded to
the online survey. Many reported a move to telehealth
appointments. For labour care, 70% of midwives reported
women had limited support; 77% indicated postnatal visiting
was impacted. Five main themes were derived from the
qualitative data including: coping with rapid and radical
changes, challenges to woman-centred care, managing
professional resilience, addressing personal and professional
challenges, and looking ahead. DISCUSSION Restrictions
applied to women's choices, impacted midwives' ability to
provide woman-centred care, which resulted in stress and
anxiety for midwives. Professional resilience was supported
through collaborative relationships and working in continuity
models. Midwives revealed 'silver linings' experienced in
providing care during the pandemic. CONCLUSION Findings
provide valuable evidence to understand the impact on
midwives who have provided care during the COVID-19
pandemic. Knowledge will be useful for health leaders and
policy makers as they consider ways to continue care during
the pandemic and support the essential midwifery workforce.
Recommendations are presented to improve preparedness for
future pandemics.

Psychological impact in non-infectious disease specialists who
had direct contact with patients with COVID-19 December
2020, BJPsych Open
BACKGROUND The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)
outbreak has become a pandemic. Obstetricians and midwives,
among other medical staff, are tackling COVID-19 and are
under immense psychological stress. AIMS We aimed to survey
the mental health of non-infectious disease specialist staff,
specifically obstetricians and midwives, working in officially
designated hospitals treating patients with COVID19.METHODA nationwide online survey was conducted from 7
March to 17 March 2020 investigating the mental health of
obstetricians and midwives (who were not themselves infected
with COVID-19) working in hospitals treating patients with
COVID-19. We used the 9-item Patient Health Questionnaire
(PHQ-9), the 7-item Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD-7)
scale and the 7-item Insomnia Severity Index (ISI) to assess
their symptoms of depression, anxiety and insomnia. RESULTS
A total of 885 (41.6%), 609 (28.6%) and 729 (34.3%)
obstetricians and midwives reported depression (PHQ-9 ≥ 5),
anxiety (GAD-7 ≥ 5) and insomnia (ISI ≥ 8), respectively, during
the COVID-19 pandemic. Regardless of whether or not they
had direct contact with patients with COVID-19, obstetricians
and midwives were more likely to report mild and moderate
depression and anxiety during the COVID-19 pandemic when
compared with before the pandemic. Those who had direct
contact with patients with COVID-19 were more likely to report
depression and insomnia than those who did not. Those who
had sufficient protective equipment or training were less likely to
report depression, anxiety and insomnia than those who did
not. CONCLUSIONS Our data suggest that non-infectious
disease specialist staff have experienced varying, but increased
levels of depression, anxiety and insomnia during this COVID19 pandemic, which could be reduced by sufficient levels of
6
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protective equipment and occupational COVID-19 workplace
training.

the populations served, is underutilised with practice
requirements that limit provision of services. Health policy
changes are needed to ensure unrestricted practice.
Relevance to clinical practice: Robust midwifery workforce data
are needed as well as a midwifery board which tracks
availability and accessibility of midwives. Educators should
consider training models promoting long-term service in
underserved areas, and development of skills crucial for
impacting health policy change.

Workforce planning
Nature and scope of certified nurse-midwifery practice: a
workforce study November 2018, Journal of Clinical Nursing
Abstract only*
Aims and objectives: To describe the nature and scope of
nurse-midwifery practice in Texas and to determine legislative
priorities and practice barriers. Background: Across the globe,
midwives are the largest group of maternity care providers
despite little known about midwifery practice. With a looming
shortage of midwives, there is a pressing need to understand
midwives' work environment and scope of practice. Design:
Mixed methods research utilising prospective descriptive survey
and interview. Methods: An online survey was administered to
nurse-midwives practicing in the state of Texas (N = 449) with a
subset (n = 10) telephone interviewed. Descriptive and
inferential statistics and content analysis was performed.
Results: The survey was completed by 141 midwives with eight
interviewed. Most were older, Caucasian and held a master's
degree. A majority worked full-time, were in clinical practice in
larger urban areas and were employed by a hospital or
physician group. Care was most commonly provided for
Hispanic and White women; approximately a quarter could care
for greater numbers of patients. Most did not clinically teach
midwifery students. Physician practice agreements were
believed unnecessary and prescriptive authority requirements
restrictive. Legislative issues were typically followed through the
professional organisation or social media sites; most felt a lack
of competence to influence health policy decisions. While most
were satisfied with current clinical practice, a majority planned a
change in the next 3 to 5 years. Conclusions: An ageing
midwifery workforce, not representative of the race/ethnicity of

A comparative workforce study of midwives practicing in the
state of Texas November 2018, Journal of Midwifery and
Women’s Health Abstract only*
Introduction: Access to quality care is a problem in Texas, an
ethnically diverse state with large birth numbers. The state has
over 300 areas designated as medically underserved, and a
severe lack of obstetricians and midwives. Minimal data exist
on midwifery's contribution, and no known study compares the
work environment and clinical practice of the 2 state-recognized
midwifery paths, licensed midwives (LMs) and certified nursemidwives (CNMs). The purpose of this study was to determine
the differences in practice by CNMs and LMs, the latter of
whom are generally certified professional midwives. The
specific aims were to 1) describe the differences in
demographic and employment characteristics of CNMs and
LMs, 2) identify the geographic areas and population groups
served by CNMs and LMs, and 3) compare the nature and
scope of CNM and LM clinical practices. Methods: Online
parallel surveys of Texas LMs and CNMs were conducted in
December 2015 and January 2016. The REDCap data
management system housed the 123- and 125-item surveys for
LMs and CNMs, respectively, addressing demographics,
populations served, and clinical practice. A comparative
statistical analysis, using Fisher's exact test, Pearson's chisquared test, and Independent Samples t-tests, was performed.
7
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Results: The survey response rates of LMs and CNMs were
35.4% (n = 75) and 31.9% (n = 143), respectively. Differences
in demographics, employment status, workload, scope of
practice, risk assessment, time-based care management, and
technology use were observed. Discussion: Findings represent
the first attempt to describe the Texas midwifery workforce. In a
large state with health care provider shortages, this step is
pivotal in addressing strategies for providing services for
women and infants. This groundwork can provide the
foundation for including midwifery in a state health plan.

The Maternity Care Nurse Workforce in Rural U.S. Hospitals
2017, Journal of Obstetric, Gynaecologic and Neonatal Nursing
Abstract only*
Objective: To describe the maternity care nurse staffing in rural
U.S. hospitals and identify key challenges and opportunities in
maintaining an adequate nursing workforce. Design: Crosssectional survey study. Setting: Maternity care units within rural
hospitals in nine U.S. states. Participants: Maternity care unit
managers. Methods: We calculated descriptive statistics to
characterize the rural maternity care nursing workforce by
hospital birth volume and nursing staff model. We used simple
content analysis to analyze responses to open-ended questions
and identified themes related to challenges and opportunities
for maternity care nursing in rural hospitals. Results: Of the 263
hospitals, 51% were low volume (<300 annual births) and 49%
were high volume (≥300 annual births). Among low-volume
hospitals, 78% used a shared nurse staff model. In contrast,
31% of high-volume hospitals used a shared nurse staff model.
Respondents praised the teamwork, dedication, and skill of
their maternity care nurses. They did, however, identify
significant challenges related to recruiting nurses, maintaining
adequate staffing during times of census variability, orienting
and training nurses, and retaining experienced nurses.
Conclusion: Rural maternity care unit managers recognize the
importance of nursing and have varied staffing needs. Policy
implementation and programmatic support to ameliorate
challenges may help ensure that an adequate nursing staff can
be maintained, even in small-volume rural hospitals.

A comparison of nursing education and workforce planning
initiatives in the United States and England November 2017,
Policy, politics and nursing practice
Health care systems in England and the United States are
under similar pressures to provide higher quality, more efficient
care in the face of aging populations, increasing care
complexity, and rising costs. In 2010 and 2011, major strategic
reports were published in the two countries with
recommendations for how to strengthen their respective nursing
workforces to address these challenges. In England, it was the
2010 report of the Prime Minister's Commission on the Future
of Nursing and Midwifery, Front Line Care: The Future of
Nursing and Midwifery in England. In the United States, it was
the Institute of Medicine's report The Future of Nursing: Leading
Change, Advancing Health. The authors of both reports
recommended shifting entry level nursing education to the
baccalaureate degree and building capacity within their
educational systems to prepare nurses as leaders, educators,
and researchers. This article will explore how, with contrasting
degrees of success, the nursing education systems in the
United States and England have responded to these
recommendations and examine how different regulatory and
funding structures have hindered or enabled these efforts.

The efficient use of the maternity workforce and the implications
for safety and quality in maternity care: a population-based,
cross-sectional study October 2014, Health Services and
Delivery Research
Background: The performance of maternity services is seen as
a touchstone of whether or not we are delivering high-quality
8
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NHS care. Staffing has been identified in numerous reports as
being a critical component of safe, effective, user-centred care.
There is little evidence regarding the impact of maternity
workforce staffing and skill mix on the safety, quality and cost of
maternity care in the UK. Objectives: To understand the
relationship between organisational factors, maternity workforce
staffing and skill mix, cost and indicators of safe and highquality care. Design and methods: Data included Hospital
Episode Statistics (HES) from 143 NHS trusts in England in
2010–11 (656,969 delivery records), NHS Workforce Statistics,
England, 2010–11, Care Quality Commission Maternity Survey
of women’s experiences 2010 and NHS reference costs
2010/11. Ten indicators were derived from HES data. They
included healthy mother and healthy baby outcomes and mode
of birth. Adjustments were made for background characteristics
and clinical risk. Data were analysed to examine the influence
of organisational factors, staffing and costs using multilevel
logistic regression models. A production function analysis
examined the relationship between staffing, skill mix and output.
Results: Outcomes were largely determined by women’s level
of clinical risk [based on National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) guidance], parity and age. The effects of
trust size and trust university status were small. Larger trust
size reduced the chance of a healthy mother outcome and also
reduced the likelihood of a healthy mother/healthy baby dyad
outcome, and increased the chances of other childbirth
interventions. Increased investment in staff did not necessarily
have an effect on the outcome and experience measures
chosen, although there was a higher rate of intact perineum and
also of delivery with bodily integrity in trusts with greater levels
of midwifery staffing. An analysis of the multiplicative effects of
parity and clinical risk with the staffing variables was more
revealing. Increasing the number of doctors had the greatest
impact on outcomes in higher-risk women and increasing the
number of midwives had the greatest impact on outcomes in

lower-risk women. Although increased numbers of support
workers impacted on reducing childbirth interventions in lowerrisk women, they also had a negative impact on the healthy
mother/healthy baby dyad outcomes in all women. In terms of
maximising the capacity of a trust to deliver babies, midwives
and support workers were found to be substitutes for each
other, as were consultants and other doctors. However, any
substitution between staff groups could impact on the quality of
care given. Economically speaking, midwives are best used in
combination with consultants and other doctors.
Conclusions: Staffing levels have positive and negative effects
on some outcomes, and deployment of doctors and midwives
where they have most beneficial impact is important. Managers
may wish to exercise caution in increasing the number of
support workers who care for higher-risk women. There also
appear to be limited opportunities for role substitution.
Future work: Wide variations in outcomes remain after
adjustment for sociodemographic and clinical risk, and
organisational factors. Further research is required on what
may be influencing unexplained variation such as organisational
climate and culture, use of NICE guidelines in practice, variation
of models of care within trusts and women’s choices.

Diversity, Inclusion and Participation
Racial and Ethnic Diversity in the Nursing Workforce: A Focus
on Maternity Care August 2021, Policy, Politics & Nursing
Practice Abstract only*
Racial and ethnic inequities in health are a national crisis
requiring engagement across a range of factors, including the
health care workforce. Racial inequities in maternal and infant
health are an increasing focus of attention in the wake of rising
rates of maternal morbidity and mortality in the United States.
Efforts to achieve racial equity in childbirth should include
9
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attention to the nurses who provide care before and during
pregnancy, at childbirth, and postpartum.

racially/ethnically representative maternity care workforce,
including family physicians, may help to ameliorate disparities in
maternal and birth outcomes. Enhanced efforts to diversify the
family physician maternity care workforce should be
implemented.

Racial and Ethnic Diversity of Family Physicians Delivering
Maternity Care May 2021, Journal of Racial and Ethnic Health
Disparities Abstract only*

Longitudinal Follow Up of Early Career Midwives: Insights
Related to Racism Show the Need for Increased Commitment
to Cultural Safety in Aboriginal Maternity Care January 2021,
International Journal of Environmental Research and Public
Health
Racism in health care undermines equitable service delivery,
contributes to poorer health outcomes and has a detrimental
effect on the Aboriginal workforce. In maternity care settings,
Aboriginal women's perceptions of discrimination are
widespread, with the importance of cultural practices
surrounding childbirth often not recognised. Efforts to build
midwives' cultural capabilities and address health disparities
have seen Aboriginal content included in training programs but
little is known about its application to clinical practice. This
study reinterviewed midwives who had previously completed
university midwifery training that aimed to increase
understanding of Aboriginal people and cultural safety in health
care. Participants were 14 non-Indigenous midwives and two
Aboriginal midwives. Interviews explored the legacy of program
initiatives on cultural capabilities and observations and
experiences of racism in maternity care settings. Methods
followed qualitative approaches for research rigour, with
thematic analysis of transcribed interviews. Findings revealed
the positive impact of well-designed content and placements,
with non-Indigenous participants cognisant and responsive to
casual racism but largely not recognising institutional racism.
The Aboriginal midwives had experienced and were attuned to
racism in all its guises and suggested initiatives to heighten
awareness and dispel stereotypes. It is evident that greater

BACKGROUND Maternal and birth outcomes represent some
of the most profound racial and ethnic disparities in health in the
USA, and are, in part, attributed to a lack of diversity in the
maternity care workforce. Family physicians are an oftenoverlooked part of the maternity care workforce, yet frequently
provide care to underserved populations. This study aims to
characterize the family physician workforce providing obstetric
care in terms of race/ethnicity. METHODS In this crosssectional study, we used data collected via the American Board
of Family Medicine Exam Registration Questionnaire from 2017
to 2019. Respondents included family physicians seeking to
continue their certification in those years. We conducted
bivariate tests and an adjusted analysis using logistic
regression to examine associations with providing obstetric
deliveries. Variables included race, ethnicity, age, gender,
degree type, international medical graduate status, practice
site, and rurality. RESULTS Of 20,820 family physicians in our
sample, those identifying as Black/African American (OR 0.55,
CI 0.41 to 0.74) and Asian (OR 0.40, CI 0.31 to 0.51) had
significantly lower odds of including obstetrics in their practice
than those identifying as White. We found no significant
difference in practicing obstetrics between Hispanic and nonHispanic family physicians (OR 0.94, CI 0.73 to 1.20). Asian
(OR 0.40, CI 0.31 to 0.51) and Black/African American (OR
0.55, CI 0.41 to 0.74) physicians still have significantly lower
odds of providing obstetric care than White physicians after
controlling for rurality. CONCLUSIONS Family physicians who
identified as Black/African American or Asian are less likely to
include obstetrics in their practice. A diverse and
10
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attention must be paid to institutional racism in educational
programs to increase its recognition and appropriate actions
within health care settings.

pay. To begin to overcome such disparities, the NHS must
collect data using consistent race-ethnic categories in order to
examine differences over time.

Race-ethnic and gender differences in representation within the
English National Health Service: a quantitative analysis
February 2020, BMJ Open
OBJECTIVES To evaluate race-ethnic and gender disparities in
National Health Service (NHS) England employment in position,
prestige and pay. DESIGN National study using data from NHS
Digital. SETTING Trusts and clinical commissioning groups in
England.PARTICIPANTS1 105 390 NHS Hospital and
Community Health Service staff. RESULTS Chinese people
(42.9%, 95% CI 41.7% to 44.1%) are the most likely to be
employed as doctors, followed by Asians (28.6%, 95% CI
28.3% to 28.8%) and people of mixed race/ethnicity (17.9%,
95% CI 17.3% to 18.4%); while white people (6.8%, 95% CI
6.7% to 6.8%) are less likely to be employed as doctors.
However, white doctors are the most likely to be in the highest
paid positions: 46.0% (95% CI 45.6% to 46.4%) of white
doctors are consultants, whereas only 33.4% (95% CI 31.6% to
35.2%) of Chinese doctors are consultants. Black people are
under-represented both among doctors and as consultants:
6.5% (95% CI 6.4% to 6.7%) of black employees are doctors
and 30.6% (95% CI 29.2% to 32.0%) of black doctors are
consultants. We found similar results for nurses and health
visitors, where white people are over-represented in the higher
pay bands. However, among support staff for doctors, nurses
and midwives, we found that Chinese people were overrepresented in the higher pay bands. These race-ethnic
differences were similar for women and men. Additionally, we
found that men were more likely to be employed in higher pay
bands than women, and this gender disparity was apparent
across race-ethnic groups. CONCLUSIONS Race-ethnic and
gender disparities exist in the NHS in position, prestige and

Diversifying the midwifery workforce: inclusivity, culturally
sensitive bridging, and innovation November 2016, Journal of
Midwifery and Women’s Health Abstract only*
Midwifery educators and regulators in Canada have begun to
address diversity, equity, and inclusion in admission processes
and program curricula. Populations served by midwives value
internationally educated midwives from their countries of origin.
The International Midwifery Pre-Registration Program at
Ryerson University in Toronto, Ontario, provides assessment,
midwifery workplace orientation, and accelerated education for
internationally educated midwives on behalf of the regulatory
College of Midwives of Ontario. Between 2003 and 2015,
midwives from 41 countries participated in the bridging
program, and 214 (80%) successfully completed the program
and qualified for licensure. Findings from the 13 years of the
program may be applicable to increase diversity in other North
American midwifery settings. This article describes the process,
content, outcomes, and findings of the program. Midwifery
educators and regulators may consider the utility of these
approaches for their settings.
The impact of racism and midwifery’s lack of racial diversity: a
literature review November 2016, Journal of Midwifery and
Women’s Health Abstract only*
INTRODUCTION The United States is increasingly racially
diverse. Racial disparities in maternal-child health persist.
Despite national calls for workforce diversification, more than
90% of certified nurse-midwives are white. This systematic
review examines how racism and midwifery's lack of racial
diversity impact both midwives and their patients. RESULTS A
total of 7 studies was retained for review-3 on the experience of
11
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patients and 4 on the experience of providers. The studies
show racism is common in midwifery education, professional
organizations, and clinical practices. Racism and midwifery's
lack of racial diversity act as a barrier to people of color
completing midwifery education programs and fully participating
in midwifery professional organizations. Both patients and
midwives of color identified midwives of color as uniquely
positioned to provide high-quality care for communities of color.
DISCUSSION The midwifery profession and its patients stand
to substantially benefit from diversification of the field, which
requires addressing racism within the profession. Structural
competency is a new theory that offers an effective framework
to guide these efforts.

Midwives of Color Committee in 1990 and the Diversity and
Inclusion Task Force, which released its report, "Shifting the
Frame: A Report on Diversity and Inclusion in the American
College of Nurse-Midwives,"1 in June 2015. Discussion: Over
the past 60 years, ACNM leadership and midwives of color
have continued to explore new and effective means to create a
workforce that reflects the communities in which nursemidwives practice.

Recruitment, attrition, retention, and supply
Work-related stress and intention to leave among midwives
working in Swiss maternity hospitals - a cross-sectional study
July 2021, BMC Health Services Research

Creating a more diverse midwifery workforce in the United
States: a Historical Reflection September 2016, Journal of
Midwifery & Women’s Health Abstract only*
INTRODUCTION As nurse-midwifery practice expanded
beyond areas surrounding early nurse-midwifery education
programs, leaders in the profession wanted to establish a
strong diverse, inclusive professional organization, a necessary
step in creating a diverse workforce (defined here as open to
nurse-midwives of all colors, ethnicities, and national origins)
that would maintain standards, provide continuing education,
and facilitate communication among nurse-midwives. This
research presents historical context and organizational factors
supporting and limiting development of a workforce reflective of
communities served by nurse-midwives. RESULTS Nursemidwifery leaders developed relationships with well-respected
philanthropists, as well as maternal and child health
administrators in state departments of health and the US
Children's Bureau, to implement initiatives to recruit and retain
midwives of color. Continued interest in the goal of inclusion,
work of midwives of color, and commitment to creating a
diverse workforce led to the creation of the standing ACNM

BACKGROUND Health systems around the globe are
struggling to recruit qualified health professionals. Work-related
stress plays an important role in why health professionals leave
their profession prematurely. However, little is known about
midwives' working conditions and intentions to leave their
profession, although this knowledge is key to work force
retention. Therefore, we aimed to investigate work-related
stress among midwives working in Swiss maternity hospitals, as
well as differences between midwives and other health
professionals and the stressors associated with midwives'
intention to leave the profession. METHODS We conducted a
data analysis of two cross-sectional studies encompassing
midwives working in labour, postpartum and/or gynaecology
wards of 12 public Swiss maternity hospitals. Data was
collected by self-report questionnaire assessing potential
stressors and long-term consequences of stress at work. Data
were analysed using descriptive statistics, Kruskal Wallis tests
and logistic regression modelling. RESULTS A total of 98
midwives took part in the study and one in three midwives
reported doing overtime sometimes-always. Also, the score for
work-private life conflicts was significantly higher among
12
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midwives than among other health professionals, with the
exception of physicians (M = 37.0 versus 50.2, p < .001).
Midwives' meaning of work score (M = 89.4) was significantly
higher than that of other health professionals (e.g. nurses
(M = 83.0, p < .001) or physicians (M = 82.5, p < .01)).
Generation Y midwives showed a significantly higher intention
to leave their organisation than did the baby boomers (Mean
scores 29.3 versus 10.0, p < .01). Results of the regression
model revealed that if midwives could compensate for their
overtime in the same month, their intention to leave the
profession was lower (OR = 0.23, p < .05). Additionally, the
more midwives were affected by work-private life conflicts
(OR = 3.01, p < .05) and thoughts about leaving their
organisation (OR = 6.81, p < .05), the higher was their intention
to leave their profession prematurely. CONCLUSIONS The
comparison with other health professions and the higher
intention to leave the profession of younger midwife generations
are important findings for heads of institutions as well as policy
makers, and should stimulate them to develop strategies for
keeping midwives on their staff. More extensive studies should
implement and test interventions for reducing work-related
stress and increasing the job and occupational satisfaction of
midwives.

five-year cumulative attrition rate of each five-year age group.
This attrition rate was then utilized to estimate the number of
midwives registered in each five-year time period from 2018 to
2043. We then estimated the number of midwives that would be
registered after also accounting for stated retirement intentions.
FINDINGS Between 2018 and 2023 the overall number of
registered midwives will decline from 28,087 to 26,642. After
this time there is expected to be growth in the total number,
reaching 28,392 in 2028 and 55,747 in 2043. If midwives did
relinquish their registration at a rate indicated in previous
workforce satisfaction surveys, the overall number of registered
midwives would decline to 19,422 in 2023, and remain below
2018 levels until 2038.DISCUSSIONDue to the age distribution
of the current registered midwifery workforce the imminent
retirement of a large proportion of the workforce will see a
decline in the number of registered midwives in the coming
years. Additional retirement due to workforce dis-satisfaction
may exacerbate this shortfall.
How is organisational fit addressed in Australian entry level
midwifery job advertisements February 2021, BMC Health
Services
BACKGROUND Midwifery job retention is an ongoing global
issue. Prior research has recognised that considering an
individual's attributes in relation to their work environment may
assist in improving job satisfaction among midwives, leading to
improved long-term job retention in the midwifery profession.
The aim of this study was to evaluate whether, and how
organisational fit is addressed in current entry level midwifery
job advertisements within Australia. METHODS Midwifery jobs
were searched for within 12 search engines, using the search
term 'midwife', including Seek.com , Indeed.com , government
employment websites for all Australian states and territories,
and private health organisation websites. Data were extracted
from eligible job advertisements by three independent

The future of the Australian midwifery workforce - impacts of
ageing and workforce exit on the number of registered
midwives February 2021, Women and Birth Abstract only*
PROBLEM Ensuring an adequate supply of the midwife
workforce will be essential to meet the future demands for
maternity care within Australia. BACKGROUND Aim: To project
the overall number of midwives registered with the Nursing and
Midwifery Board of Australia and the timing of their retirement to
2043 based upon the ageing of the population. METHODS
Using data on the number of registered midwives released by
the Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia we calculated the
13
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researchers. Extracted data encompassed elements addressing
person-job fit and person-organisation fit. Content analysis
involving chi-square and Fischer exact tests were completed on
extracted data. RESULTS Key findings demonstrate private
health care organisations (29.2%) are more likely than public
health care organisations (8.8%) to ask potential candidates to
have additional qualifications, however, public health care
organisations (34.1% vs. 16.7%) are more likely to ask for dual
registration as a midwife and nurse. This is further supported by
private health care organisations being more likely to refer to
the candidate as a midwife (72.9% vs. 48.4%) than as a nurse.
Private health care organisations more often noted access to
support for employees and were more likely to mention access
to employee assistance programs (41.7% vs. 13.2%),
orientations (16.7% vs. 0%) and included benefits (72.9% vs.
42.9%). Clinical skills and personality traits were more
frequently addressed in public health organisation
advertisements; these included a requirement of employees to
be accountable (49.5% vs. 6.3%), innovative (28.6% vs. 0%),
have teamwork (69.2% vs. 52.1%) and conflict resolution skills
(36.3% vs. 8.3%), and have knowledge of legislation (44.0% vs.
25.0%) and contemporary midwifery issues (28.6% vs. 4.2%).
CONCLUSION This study highlights that organisations
employing midwives may be unwittingly contributing to the
problem of midwife attrition through inattention to factors that
endear midwives to workplaces in job advertisements. Further
work developing employee selection and recruitment processes
that are informed by the concept of person-job-organisation fit,
is necessary.

BACKGROUND Efforts to resolve the longstanding and growing
staffing crisis in midwifery in the United Kingdom have been
hampered by very poor retention rates, with early career
midwives the most likely to report burnout and intention to leave
the profession. AIMS To establish the key, self-described
factors of satisfaction and dissatisfaction at work for early
career midwives in the United Kingdom, and suggest
appropriate and effective retention strategies. METHODS
Thematic analysis was undertaken on a subset of free text
responses from midwives who had been qualified for five years
or less, collected as part of the United Kingdom arm of the
Work, Health and Emotional Lives of Midwives project.
FINDINGS Midwives described feeling immense pressure
caused by an unremittingly heavy workload and poor staffing.
Where relationships with colleagues were strong, they were
described as a protective factor against stress; conversely,
negative working relationships compounded pressures. Despite
the challenges, many of the midwives reported taking great
pleasure in their work, describing it as a source of pride and
self-esteem. Midwives valued being treated as individuals and
having some control over their shift pattern and area of work.
DISCUSSION These results, which reveal the strain on early
career midwives, are consistent with the findings of other large
studies on midwives' wellbeing. All available levers should be
used to retain and motivate existing staff, and recruit new staff;
in the meantime, considerable creativity and effort should be
exercised to improve working conditions. CONCLUSION This
analysis provides a 'roadmap' for improving staff wellbeing and
potentially retention.

"Overwhelmed and out of my depth": Responses from early
career midwives in the United Kingdom to the Work, Health and
Emotional Lives of Midwives study November 2020, Women
and Birth

"I love being a midwife; it's who I am": A Glaserian Grounded
Theory Study of why midwives stay in midwifery January 2020,
Journal of Clinical Nursing
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES To understand why Western
Australian (WA) midwives choose to remain in the profession.
14
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BACKGROUND Midwifery shortages and the inability to retain
midwives in the midwifery profession is a global problem. The
need for effective midwifery staff retention strategies to be
implemented is therefore urgent, as is the need for evidence to
inform those strategies. DESIGN Glaserian grounded theory
(GT) methodology was used with constant comparative
analysis. METHODS Fourteen midwives currently working
clinically area were interviewed about why they remain in the
profession. The GT process of constant comparative analysis
resulted in an overarching core category emerging. The study is
reported in accordance with Tong and associates' (2007)
Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research
(COREQ). RESULTS The core category derived from the data
was labelled-"I love being a midwife; it's who I am." The three
major categories that underpin the core category are labelled as
follows: "The people I work with make all the difference"; "I want
to be 'with woman' so I can make a difference"; and "I feel a
responsibility to pass on my skills, knowledge and wisdom to
the next generation." CONCLUSION It emerged from the data
that midwives' ability to be "with woman" and the difference
they feel they make to them, the people they work with and the
opportunity to "grow" the next generation together underpin a
compelling new middle-range theory of the phenomenon of
interest. RELEVANCE TO CLINICAL PRACTICE The theory
that emerged and the insights it provides will be of interest to
healthcare leaders, who may wish to use it to help develop
midwifery workforce policy and practice, and by extension to
optimise midwives' job satisfaction, and facilitate the retention
of midwives both locally and across Australia.

The UK nursing workforce is facing a crisis. More nurses are
leaving than entering the profession, and there are tens of
thousands of unfilled vacancies. Political factors are having a
significant impact on numbers, in particular the decision to
withdraw bursaries for nursing undergraduates, and a steep
decline in EU nurses registering to work in the UK post-Brexit.
Against this backdrop, there is a stark gender imbalance in the
workforce, with only around 11% of registered nurses being
male. We surveyed UK higher education institutions to try to
identify whether the gendered nature of nursing was considered
a concern and whether steps were being taken to address it.
We sent an electronic survey to every UK university offering
undergraduate nurse training validated by the Nursing and
Midwifery Council (NMC). With a response rate of 42%, the
majority of respondents felt that nursing departments should
take much more responsibility to increase the proportion of
male nurses entering the nursing profession. More needs to be
done to diversify the workforce and make nursing an appealing
career choice for men and women.
The lived experience of being a male nursing student:
implications for student retention and success 2018, Journal of
Professional Nursing: official journal of the American
Association of Colleges of Nursing Abstract only*
PURPOSE This study was conducted to explore the lived
experience of former male nursing students. CONCLUSIONS
Based on study findings, recommendations to promote male
nursing student retention and success include improving media
portrayals of male nurses, providing faculty development to
heighten self-awareness of gender bias and understanding of
barriers and facilitators in nursing education for male students,
addressing negative experiences in maternity clinical rotations,
and implementing mentorship programs to provide male role
models for male nursing students.

The role of universities in attracting male students on to preregistration nursing programmes: an electronic survey of UK
higher education institutions December 2018, Nurse Education
Today
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Strengthening the quality and quantity of the nursing and
midwifery workforce: report on eight years of the NEPI project
2018, Annals of Global Health
In response to the urgent need to scale up access to
antiretroviral therapy, the Global Nursing Education Partnership
Initiative (GNCBP), a PEPFAR program administered by the
U.S. Department of Health Resources and Services
Administration (HRSA), was implemented from 2011 to 2018 by
ICAP at Columbia University. Working closely together, HRSA
and ICAP partnered with local nursing leaders and ministries of
health to strengthen the nursing and midwifery workforce
across 11 countries. This multi-country project, developed to
address critical gaps in nursing education and training worked
across six building blocks of health workforce strengthening:
infrastructure improvement, curricula revision, clinical skills
development, in-service training, faculty development and
building partnerships for policy and regulation to increase the
quality and quantity of the nursing and midwifery workforce. As
a result, 13,387 nursing and midwifery students graduated from
schools supported under GNCBP. A total of 5,554 nurses
received critical in-service training and 4,886 faculty, clinical
mentors and preceptors received training in key clinical care
areas and modern teaching methodologies.

nurses and midwives, aiming to improve mental health,
specifically to promote workforce retention.
Image and message: recruiting the right nurses for the
profession: a qualitative study August 2017, Nurse Education
Today Abstract only*
Aim: The aim of this study was to identify the key word(s) or
phrases; and key image(s) new to nursing professionals would
recommend using in a recruitment poster to encourage school
leavers to study nursing or midwifery. Background: An updated
imaging and messaging in the profession is needed in
recruitment initiatives targeting high school students to perceive
registered nursing as a lifelong career.Method: Open-ended
responses reported through the Graduate e-Cohort Study
(GeS) Survey 7 2015, representing 109 nursing and midwifery
graduates from Australia and New Zealand. Responses were
analysed using thematic analysis.Results: The top-three
messages these new to the profession registered nurses would
use to recruit high-school leavers to the profession were
'opportunity', 'rewarding' and 'travel'. The three core images
identified were those depicting 'care', 'opportunity' and 'task,
technical, technology and role'.Conclusion: Findings provide a
contemporary image and message for a nurse recruitment
poster initiative targeting high school students. Nurse educators
must become media savvy and media trained; and twitterers
telling stories, sharing examples of exemplary practice,
education and research; and promoting the achievements of the
nursing workforce.

Health, workforce characteristics, quality of life and intention to
leave: the “Fit for the Future” survey of Australian nurses and
midwives November 2017, Journal of Advanced Nursing
AIM To examine the quality of life of nurses and midwives in
New South Wales, Australia and compare values with those of
the Australian general population; to determine the influence of
workforce, health and work life characteristics on quality of life
and its effect on workforce intention to leave. CONCLUSION
Managers and decision-makers should heed study
recommendations to implement health promotion strategies for

Attrition from midwifery programmes at a midwifery school in
the English midlands 1939-1973: a historical study October
2016, Nurse Education Today Abstract only*
OBJECTIVE This paper explores the features of attrition from a
Midwifery Training programme in mid-twentieth century
England. CONCLUSIONS The evidence suggests that despite
16
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the very different organisation of midwifery training and care
across the period in comparison to contemporary practice, rates
of attrition from training programmes appear remarkably
consistent.

assist them to understand the distinction between midwifery
and nursing.
Retaining the nursing workforce: factors contributing to the
reduction of nurses’ turnover intention in Japan Journal of
Nursing Management, January 2016 Abstract only*
Aim: The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of
psychological contract fulfilment, perceived advancement
opportunities and age on reducing the turnover intention of
nurses in Japan. Background: The factors that contribute to and
mitigate the intentions of nurses to leave their organisations
need to be investigated to understand the determinants of
nurse turnover better. However, there is a paucity of studies
identifying these mitigating factors. Methods: Potential
participants were 1337 registered nurses and midwives, of
whom 766 participated in the study (a return rate of 57%). The
data were analysed using a moderated regression analysis.
Results: Fulfilment of the psychological contract and perceived
advancement opportunities independently and jointly
contributed to a reduction in nurses' turnover intentions. The
results also showed that nurses' ages were negatively
correlated with their turnover intentions. Conclusions: Fulfilment
of the psychological contract and advancement opportunities
are important for reducing nurses' turnover intentions,
especially among younger nurses. Implications for nursing
management: Clear guidelines/evaluations of contributions
made by nurses and their organisations are needed to enhance
the experience of nurses in terms of psychological contract
fulfilment. Moreover, a structured advancement support system
needs to be implemented to reduce nurses' turnover intentions.

Sustainability and resilience in midwifery: a discussion paper
September 2016, Midwifery
AIM the aim of this discussion paper is to explore the concepts
of sustainability and resilience now being suggested in
midwifery workforce literature. Whether sustainability and
resilience are concepts useful in midwifery workforce
development is questioned. CONCLUSIONS the impact that
midwifery models of care may have on sustainable practice and
nurturing healthy resilient behaviors remains uncertain. The
notion of resilience in midwifery as the panacea to resolve
current concerns may need rethinking. Resilience may be
interpreted as expecting midwives 'to toughen up' in a
workplace setting that is socially, economically and culturally
challenging. Sustainability calls for examination of the
reciprocity between environments of working and the individual
midwife. The findings invite further examination of contextual
influences that affect the wellbeing of midwives across different
models of care.
Young student’s motivations to choose an undergraduate
midwifery program June 2016, Women and Birth: Journal of the
Australian College of Midwives Abstract only*
AIM To explore the reasons why young students decided to
study midwifery and enrol in one Australian Bachelor of
Midwifery program. CONCLUSION Creating opportunities for
young people to be exposed to positive constructions of
childbirth as well as midwifery role models may increase the
number of young students entering midwifery. There is also a
need for information to be provided to school careers officers to

Promoting retention, enabling success: discovering the potential
of student support services September 2016, Nurse Education
in Practice Abstract only*
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Retention of students is critical to education programs and
future workforce. A mixed methods study evaluated student
engagement within a Bachelor of Midwifery program and
connection with career choice through participation in student
support circles. Centred on the Five Senses of Success
Framework (sense of capability, purpose, identity,
resourcefulness and connectedness) and including four stages
of engagement (creating space, preparing self, sharing stories,
focused conversations), the circles support and develop student
and professional identity. Of 80 students 43 (54%) provided
responses to a two item survey assessed against a five point
Likert scale to determine utility. Using a nominal group
technique, student's voices gave rich insight into the personal
and professional growth that participation in the student support
circles provided. Evaluated as helpful to first year students in
orientating to university study and early socialisation into the
profession, the circles appear to influence the development of a
strong sense of professional identity and personal midwifery
philosophy based on the relational nature of the midwife being
with woman rather than doing midwifery. This suggests that
student support circles positively influence perceptions and
expectations, contributing to a shared sense of purpose and
discipline connection, for enhancing student retention and
future workforce participation.

midwives undertaking a return to midwifery practice programme
in Ireland, and the effectiveness of the programme in preparing
and returning midwives to practice. Method A mixed-methods
approach was used including data collection through
questionnaire, focus groups and interviews. Nine midwives
undertaking a return to midwifery practice programme were
included in the study. Findings A passion for midwifery is a key
driver for returning to practice. Returning midwives have unique
learning and support needs yet they do not always receive the
appropriate support. In total, 62% of midwives did not return to
midwifery practice on programme completion. Challenges were
encountered when seeking employment opportunities to
consolidate knowledge and skills gained on the return to
midwifery practice programme. Conclusion Return to midwifery
practice programmes need to be tailored and clinical staff need
to be adequately prepared to provide the required support. As a
recruitment strategy, current emphasis is on the education
component. However, equal emphasis needs to be placed on
employment pathways on programme completion if this
initiative is to be effective at returning midwives back to the
workforce.Copyright © 2020 MA Healthcare Ltd. All rights
reserved.

Return to Practice

Factors influencing the implementation of advanced midwife
practitioners in healthcare settings: a qualitative study MIDIRS
December 2018, Midwifery Digest Abstract only*
Objective: To explore factors influencing the implementation of
advanced midwife practitioner roles.
Design: Semi-structured individual face-to-face and focus group
interviews were conducted. Data analysis was performed using
the Framework Method. Setting and participants: A purposive
sample (n = 32) included chief nursing officers, middle
managers, head midwives/nurses, primary care team leaders,

Advanced Practice and Specialisms

Back to the future: Midwives' experiences of undertaking a
return to midwifery practice programme April 2020, British
Journal of Midwifery Abstract only*
Background Midwives returning to practice is considered to be
an important recruitment initiative. Refresher programmes are
generally required by returning midwives; however, there is a
paucity of current research on the success of these
programmes. Aim To explore the experiences of registered
18
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midwives with and without advanced midwife practitioner roles,
heads of midwifery educations, and obstetricians.
Findings: Budgetary constraints on a governmental and
healthcare organizational level were mentioned as main
barriers for role implementation. The current fee-for-service
financing model of healthcare professionals was also seen as
an impediment. Obstetricians considered the implementation of
advanced midwife practitioner roles as a possible financial and
professional threat. Documenting the added value of advanced
midwife practitioner roles was regarded a prerequisite for
gaining support to implement such roles. Healthcare managers'
and midwives' attitudes towards these roles were considered
essential. Participants warned against automatically transferring
the concept of advanced practice nursing to midwifery.
Although participants seldom discussed population healthcare
needs as a driver for implementation, healthcare organizations'
heightened focus on quality improvement and client safety was
seen as an opportunity for implementation. University hospitals
were perceived as pioneers regarding advanced midwife
practitioner roles. Key conclusions and implications for
practice: Multiple factors influencing role implementation on a
governmental, healthcare organizational, and workforce level
illustrate the complexity of the implementation process, and
highlight the need for a well-thought-out implementation plan
involving all relevant stakeholders. Pilot projects for the
implementation of advanced midwife practitioners in university
hospitals might be useful.

study was to explore to what extent registered nurses and
healthcare assistants, referred to collectively here as 'nursing
staff', are satisfied with teamworking opportunities, continuing
professional development (CPD) opportunities and workplace
autonomy. Method: A survey questionnaire was developed to
evaluate three derived determinants of nurse satisfaction: team
working, CPD and autonomy. The NHS West Midlands region
was the focus given that it is among the poorest performing
regions outside London in filling nursing posts.
Findings: Overall, nursing staff respondents were satisfied with
teamworking, CPD and autonomy, which challenges the
perception that nurses in NHS England are dissatisfied with
these satisfaction determinants. The findings give a complex
picture of nurse satisfaction; for example a large minority of
respondents were dissatisfied with their ability to carry out
duties as they see fit. Conclusion: When developing
management systems to investigate, manage and enhance
nurse satisfaction, nurse managers must recognise the
complexity and subtleties of determining factors. This will
increase as nursing becomes more specialised. Subsequently,
nurse managers need to work closely with staff at higher
education institutions and other professional agencies to
commission appropriate professional development.
Variation in job titles within the nursing workforce December
2017, Journal of Clinical Nursing Abstract only*
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES/BACKGROUND: The work of
specialist nursing has been under scrutiny for many years in the
UK due to a perception that it is not cost-effective. A common
issue is the lack of consistency of job titles, which causes
confusion to the public, employing organisations, colleagues
and commissioners of services. Lack of consistency has
implications for the wider perception of advanced specialist
practice in the worldwide community and the workforce more
generally. This study aims to understand the variation in job

Enhancing nurse satisfaction: an exploration of specialty nurse
shortage in a region of NHS England Nursing Management,
April 2018 Abstract only*
Aim: This article offers nurse managers guidance on analysing,
managing and addressing a potentially dissatisfied nursing
workforce, focusing on three priority shortage specialties:
emergency care, paediatrics and cardiology. The aim of the
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titles in the UK population. RESULTS Mining these data
revealed 595 job titles in use in 17,960 specialist posts once the
specialism had been removed. The most commonly used titles
were Clinical Nurse Specialist, Nurse Specialist/Specialist
Nurse, Advanced Nurse Practitioner and Nurse Practitioner.
There were three other primary groupings. These were variants
with a specialist or technical prefix of suffix, for example Nurse
Endoscopist, variants of seniority such as trainee, senior nurse
for [specialism] or variants of function such as Nurse Prescriber.
The clustering was driven primarily by pay band. A total of 323
posts were recorded as holding titles such as Advanced Nurse
Practitioner or Specialist Nurse who were not registered with
the Nursing & Midwifery Council. RELEVANCE TO CLINICAL
PRACTICE In this data set, there is a large array of titles, which
appear to have little relationship with other factors like
education. This is confusing to the public, employers and those
commissioning services. It also demonstrates that the previous
assumptions by Council for Healthcare Regulatory Excellence
that advanced practice labels are associated with career
progression are unsound and should be addressed by the
regulator.

should be viewed as a level of practice and not as a role. It
must be underpinned by robust Governance arrangements and
included in workforce planning. Audit of practice demonstrates
the impact of advanced practice roles in the delivery of high
quality safe patient care. Conclusions: The Advanced Practice
Framework will ensure consistency in clinical practice skills and
theoretical knowledge of practitioners holding the protected title.
It will support organisations to deliver high quality responsive
services. Implications for nursing management: Health-care
delivery continues to evolve rapidly with advanced practice
forming part of the future delivery model of flexible and
affordable services, whilst ensuring safe, high quality patient
care. It also provides a clear career development structure.

Upskilling and workforce development
Upskilling midwives to support healthy lifestyle during
preconception and pregnancy January 2021, Australian Nursing
& Midwifery Journal Athens log in required*
The article outlines several short professional development
modules for undergraduate midwifery students at Monash
University in Australia.

Framework for advanced nursing, midwifery and allied health
professional practice in Wales: the implementation process
January 2016, Journal of Nursing Management Abstract only*
Aim: To discuss the implementation of the Welsh Government's
Advanced Practice Framework into a Welsh University Health
Board. Background: A plethora of advanced practice roles have
evolved across all health-care areas in response to the
European Working Time Directive and workforce shortage
drivers, leading to confusion and lack of structure. Evaluation: A
literature review was undertaken and a staged plan
implemented. Data presented as descriptive statistics and
graphs include staff numbers, grade, educational qualifications
job plans and funding streams. Key issues: Advanced practice

A toolkit to enable new graduate midwives to work in midwifery
continuity of care models October 2018, Women and Birth
Abstract only*
Background: Women have limited access to midwifery
continuity of care models, in Australia. One of the reasons is the
difficulty managers’ experience recruiting midwives to work in
the models. New graduate midwives are prepared and feel
supported to work in continuity of care models, yet they rarely
have the opportunity. Traditionally, new graduate midwives
have had to complete a transition to professional practice year
or have several years’ experience before being employed in a
continuity of care model. Aim: The aim of this research project
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was to provide a toolkit of the essential elements that enable
new graduate midwives to work in midwifery continuity of care.
Findings: The findings were synthesised with the literature and
conceptual model was developed. The conceptual model has
five essential components that are critical to enabling new
graduate midwives to work in midwifery continuity of care
models. Within the essential elements are the responsibilities of
the managers, midwifery students and new graduate midwives
to transition directly to a midwifery continuity of care model.

support the professional development of midwives and promote
midwifery recruitment and retention.
Strengthening the Healthy Start Workforce: a mixed-methods
study to understand the roles of community health workers in
Healthy Start and inform the development of a standardised
training program December 2017, Maternal and Child Health
Journal
This study examined how HS community health workers
(CHW), as critical members of the workforce, serve families and
communities in order to inform the development of a CHW
training program to advance program goals. Conclusions The
study results, combined with a scan of existing competencies,
led to a tailored set of competencies that serve as the
foundation for a HS CHW training program. This training
program has the capacity to advance strategic goals for HS by
strengthening HS CHWs' capacity nationwide to respond to
complex participant needs. Other maternal and child health
programs may find these results of interest as they consider
how CHWs could be used to strengthen service delivery.

Conference Abstract: Developing a midwifery career framework
October 2018, Women and Birth Abstract only*
Introduction: The Midwifery Career Framework project is an
Auckland District Health Board (ADHB) project led by the
Women's Health leadership team. Aim: The aim of the project is
to formalise midwifery career pathways to enable midwives to: *
Develop a midwifery career path at ADHB * Use professional
developmental plans in partnership with their midwifery
manager to build their knowledge, skills, experience and
expertise * Access resources to support their professional
development * Be recognised and rewarded for their
knowledge, skills, experience and expertise * Follow different
career paths depending on their own individual career goals
and aspirations * Advance their professional careers In addition
the midwifery career pathways will enable ADHB to: * Support
the professional development of midwives at ADHB * Enhance
the orientation of midwives new to the service * Enable a robust
succession planning process for midwifery at ADHB * Support
the growth and capabilities of the midwifery workforce and
profession * Enhance recruitment and retention of midwives
Implications for practice: A collaborative working group of
professional, educational and industrial bodies was established
to progress this important work. The development of a
midwifery career framework is a concept new to New Zealand
midwifery, and could be applied in an international context to

New ways of working
An interactive decision-making framework (i-DMF) to scale up
maternity continuity of carer models September 2020, Journal
of Research in Nursing Abstract only*
Background Low numbers of women in Queensland receive
continuity of care across their maternity episode. The Office of
the Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officer was tasked with
strengthening maternity service delivery by reviewing and
improving Maternity Models of Care and Workforce. Aim
Develop a decision-making framework (DMF) to increase
maternity continuity of carer models. Method A literature review
of models, specific to the public health maternity system,
including suitability to rural areas and culturally appropriate to
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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women was undertaken.
Stakeholders informed development of the framework and
toolkit. A prototype was built, tested and refined following input
from rural, regional and metropolitan facilities.Results42
questions guide services to contextualise delivery of continuity
of carer to local circumstances. Three rural sites have applied
the i-DMF and toolkit. One used the tool for quality assurance of
their existing midwifery continuity model, another has
developed a midwifery continuity-of-carer model for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander women, the other is looking to
establish a local rural birth service. Conclusion The i-DMF has
potential to grow and sustain best practice maternity care, and
particularly enable more women to receive relationship-based
care with a known midwife.

was complex and often ad-hoc. Duration of home-based
postnatal care varied and most commonly provided to six
weeks. Women's access to caseload care was impacted by
many factors with geographical location and obstetric risk being
most common. Conclusion: Introducing, managing and
operationalising caseload midwifery care is complex. Factors
which may affect the expansion and availability of the model are
multi-faceted and include staffing and model inclusion
guidelines. Coverage of leave is a factor which appears
particularly challenging and needs more focus.
The development of a caseload midwifery service in rural
Australia August 2017, Women and Birth: the Journal of
Australian College of Midwives Abstract only*
Problem: The past two decades have seen progressive decline
in the number of rural birthing services across Australia.
Background: Despite health system pressures on small birthing
units to close there have been examples of resistance and
survival. Aim: This descriptive study explored the evolution of a
rural birthing service in a small town to offer insight into the
process of transition which may be helpful to other small
healthcare services in rural Australia.Methods: Quantitative
data derived from birth registers on number and types of birth
from 1993-2011 were analysed. Interviews were conducted
between January and August 2012 with nine participants (GP
obstetricians, midwives, a health service manager and a
consumer representative).Findings: This rural maternity service
developed gradually from a GP obstetrician-led service to a
collaborative care team approach with midwifery leadership.
This development was in response to a changing rural medical
workforce, midwifery capacity and the needs and wants of
women in the local community. Four major themes were
developed from interview data: (1) development of the service
(2) drivers of change (3) outcomes and (4) collaborative care
and inter-professional practice. Discussion: The success of this

Operationalising caseload midwifery in the Australian public
maternity system: findings from a national cross-sectional
survey of maternity managers June 2018, Women and Birth:
the Journal of Australian College of Midwives Abstract only*
Background: Despite high-level evidence of the benefits of
caseload midwifery for women and babies, little is known about
specific practice arrangements, organisational barriers and
facilitators, nor about workforce requirements of caseload. This
paper explores how caseload models across Australia operate.
Methods: A national cross-sectional, online survey of maternity
managers in public maternity hospitals with birthing services
was undertaken. Only services with a caseload model are
included in the analysis. Findings: Of 253 eligible hospitals, 149
(63%) responded, of whom 44 (31%) had a caseload model.
Operationalisation of caseload varied across the country. Most
commonly, caseload midwives were required to work more than
0.5 EFT, have more than one year of experience and have the
skills across the whole scope of practice. On average, midwives
took a caseload of 35-40 women when full time, with reduced
caseloads if caring for women at higher risk. Leave coverage
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transition was reported to rest on strategic planning and
implementation and respectful inter-professional practice and
alignment of birth philosophy across the team. This team
created a unified, progressive community-focused birthing
service. Conclusion: The development of collaborative care
models that embrace and build on established interprofessional relationships can maximise existing rural workforce
potential and create a sustainable rural service into the future.

smaller sample at the three-months. Our findings demonstrate
that short educational interventions, designed and delivered by
content experts, result in longer-term improvements in clinical
practice which are crucial to ensuring women and their partners
are given adequate information and recommendations about
screening for HIV, hepatitis B and hepatitis C and during
pregnancy.
Early career midwives' perception of their teamwork skills
following a specifically designed, whole-of-degree educational
strategy utilising groupwork assessments August 2021,
Midwifery Abstract only*
OBJECTIVE The aim of this study was to investigate whether a
specifically designed whole-of degree strategy utilising
groupwork assessments was effective in facilitating the
development of early career midwives' teamwork skills.
DESIGN AND METHODS A qualitative study using in-depth,
semi-structured interviews was undertaken with early career
midwives who had graduated within the previous two years.
This study is the final cycle of a larger participatory action
research project. Qualitative data was analysed using thematic
analysis. PARTICIPANTS Nineteen early career midwives from
one Australian university participated. Their preregistration
education was via a Bachelor of Midwifery. Their education
included a whole-of-degree educational strategy to facilitate the
development of teamwork skills. FINDINGS One overarching
theme "Becoming an Effective Team Member' and three subthemes: 'Learning and developing Teamwork Skills'; 'More
secure and confident' and 'Self-Assurance in interprofessional
interactions' were identified in the interview data. Despite their
junior status, the midwives demonstrated the knowledge, skills,
and attitudes of an effective team member. Their social and
emotional skills appeared well developed and they felt confident
interacting with other health care workers in a professional
manner. KEY CONCLUSIONS Early career midwives who were

Education and Training
Talking testing: Impact of a training intervention on midwives'
antenatal HIV, hepatitis B and hepatitis C screening practice
September 2021, Women and Birth Abstract only*
Midwives play a critical role in ensuring that HIV, hepatitis B
and hepatitis C screening occurs during early pregnancy, in
accordance with national consensus guidelines and policies.
Limited opportunities exist for midwives to gain the knowledge,
skills and confidence required to initiate testing discussions at
the first antenatal visit. To design, deliver and evaluate a
workforce education intervention to build midwives' capacity to
initiate testing for HIV and viral hepatitis. Victorian midwives
were invited to enrol in an intervention which comprised a prelearning package and a one-day study day covering clinical,
epidemiological and psychosocial aspects of HIV, hepatitis B
and hepatitis C testing in early pregnancy. A pre-/post-test
design, incorporating a survey with eight knowledge items and
four confidence items, was used to measure impact. Of the 69
participating midwives, 55 completed the pre-survey, 69
completed the post-survey and 19 completed a three-month
follow up survey. Participant knowledge improved across all
domains, with the most significant increases in the areas of HIV
and viral hepatitis testing, transmission and treatment.
Midwives' confidence levels increased following the
intervention, and this was generally sustained among the
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taught and practiced teamwork skills throughout their degree,
appear to have developed the social and emotional
competencies required for effective teamwork. IMPLICATIONS
FOR PRACTICE The capacity for effective teamwork of this
small group of early career midwives has the potential to
improve the quality and safety of their care for childbearing
women. Learning teamwork skills in the educational setting
appears to have generated skills focused on conflict resolution,
emotional self-regulation and social and emotional competency
in these new midwives. These are favourable skills in the
emotionally charged environment of maternity care, where intercollegial bullying is present and where new midwives can
experience poor psychological wellbeing. Health care
employers want new graduate health professionals to be work
ready and to have the skills necessary to be effective team
members. The program undertaken by these new graduates
may be of assistance in developing these capabilities in other
health students. THE KNOWN Teamwork skills are an intrinsic
part of the day-to-day activities of maternity services,
influencing the workplace culture, retention of midwives and the
quality and safety of care. Poor teamwork is associated with
clinical errors, bullying and high turnover of staff. THE NEW
Early career midwives who were taught teamwork skills and
practice these skills using their groupwork assignments
throughout their undergraduate degree appear to demonstrate
the social and emotional competencies required for effective
teamwork. THE IMPLICATIONS Implementing a whole-ofdegree program to develop teamwork skills in undergraduate
midwifery students may improve early career midwives' social
and emotional competencies and interactions with other health
professionals. Learning teamwork skills in the educational
setting may generate skills in the new midwife that focus on
conflict resolution, emotional self-regulation, and social and
emotional competency. These are favourable skills in the
emotionally charged environment of maternity care, where inter-

collegial bullying is present and where new midwives can
experience poor psychological wellbeing.
Development and evaluation of TEARDROP - a perinatal
bereavement care training programme for healthcare
professionals July 2021, Midwifery
Appropriate perinatal bereavement care can benefit bereaved
parents and reduce further distress. Poor training can impact
healthcare professionals (HCPs) at a personal and
professional-level. HCPs have reported poor preparation to
care for bereaved parents. High-quality perinatal bereavement
care training is essential. This study describes the TEARDROP
workshop for perinatal bereavement care training, an evaluation
of its pilot and first workshop, and the teaching methods
applied. The TEARDROP workshop was created in line with the
Irish National Bereavement Standards, and based on the
SCORPIO model of teaching, offering a participant-centred
teaching. Both pilot session and workshop were held in a
tertiary maternity hospital. Paper-based anonymous
questionnaires were used to evaluate these sessions. Overall,
participants were highly satisfied with the workshop. The level
of information and quality of teaching in the pilot and workshop
scored very high. Most participants stated not being adequately
prepared to communicate or care for bereaved parents. The
pre-workshop evaluation showed that only 8% of participants
received prior training on discussing post-mortems with
bereaved parents. Participants (100%) would recommend the
workshop be available nationally and would recommend it to a
colleague. To our knowledge this is one of few participantcentred perinatal bereavement care training for maternity staff
in Ireland. The workshop has been well received and results
highlighted the relevance and importance of the TEARDROP
programme for HCPs. Adequate training for all maternity staff is
essential and TEARDROP has the potential to impact on the
quality of bereavement care provided in Irish maternity units.
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Termination of pregnancy: Staff knowledge and training June
2021, Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare
OBJECTIVES In January 2019, Termination of Pregnancy
(TOP) services were introduced in Ireland allowing the
termination of pregnancies < 12 weeks. This study aimed to
investigate staff knowledge and training on early TOP and
views regarding challenges to successful integration of the
service within a large maternity hospital. STUDY DESIGNA
questionnaire, modelled on interim clinical guidance and
previous studies on the topic, was distributed to clinical staff in
a large maternity hospital in 2019. Descriptive analysis and a
hierarchical multiple regression were performed using
SPSS.MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES Levels of knowledge on
TOP among staff, training received and main challenges to the
service. RESULTS Of the total of participants (n = 133), just
one-quarter correctly answered all questions on the current
legislation and 63.2% on complications. Male gender, education
level (diploma/certificate), and age (<30 years) negatively
contributed to overall knowledge. 'Medical' job position
positively contributed to knowledge levels. Most respondents
(88%) had not received training prior to introduction of TOP
services. Of those who did, few (9%) believed it to be sufficient.
The main identified challenges to the service were lack of
training and education, staffing and resources. CONCLUSIONS
Low levels of knowledge among staff suggests that training is
required to ensure the provision of a safe and effective TOP
service. Our findings indicate that updated and clearer clinical
guidance on TOP services is also needed.

home. The Maternity Connect Program is a professional
development initiative aimed at supporting and upskilling rural
and regional maternity workforces to meet their maternity
population care needs. AIM To evaluate the Maternity Connect
Program from the perspectives and experiences of participating
midwives/nurses and health services. METHODS A
retrospective audit of data routinely collected as part of the
Maternity Connect Program: initial needs assessments
(baseline survey), and one month and six months postplacement surveys completed by participants, placement health
services and base health services. The main outcome
measures were: participants' (midwives and health services)
level of satisfaction with the Program; and changes in
midwives'/nurses' perceived level of confidence in performing
key midwifery skills after participating in the program.
RESULTS Respondents (n = 97 midwives/nurses; n = 23 base
health services; n = 4 placement health services) were satisfied
with the program and there was an increase in
midwives/nurses' confidence when providing specific aspects of
maternity care (birthing, neonatal and postnatal).
Midwives/nurses report transferring skills learnt back to their
base health service. CONCLUSION The Maternity Connect
Program appears to be a successful educational model for
maintaining and increasing clinician confidence in rural and
regional areas.
Reflections on an educational intervention to encourage
midwives to work in a continuity of care model - exploration and
potential solutions September 2020, Midwifery
OBJECTIVE To explore barriers and facilitators for midwives
working in a midwifery continuity of carer model, and to assess
if an educational intervention could help address some of these
barriers, designed to help achieve NHS England's target of
majority of women receiving midwifery continuity of carer by
March 2021.DESIGNTwo-day workshops were co-designed by

Maternity connect: Evaluation of an education program for rural
midwives and nurses December 2020, Sexual & Reproductive
Healthcare
BACKGROUND Rural and regional health services often find it
difficult to maintain their maternity service and skills of their
maternity workforce and enable women to give birth close to
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experienced continuity midwives, service managers and
midwifery educators using implementation theory delivered to
maternity staff, with barriers assessed prior to training and reassessed at the end. SETTING AND PARTICIPANTS1407
maternity healthcare professionals from 62 different National
Health Service trusts across England attended 56 different
workshops. FINDINGS Perceived barriers to working in this
model were reported more frequently than facilitators. Reported
facilitators prior to training included perceived benefits to the
midwife and to women. Reported barriers included personal
and professional concerns, fear, issues with the national
agenda and institutional and/or organisational issues. The
educational intervention was able to address the majority of
barriers raised. The training was well evaluated, with an
average rating of 4.2 on a five-point Likert scale. KEY
CONCLUSIONS While this specific educational intervention
appears to have been useful in addressing concerns with
working in a continuity model, further work is needed to identify
barriers to change. This will aid more local designed
interventions. IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE If policy targets
related to continuity of carer are to be achieved then working in
this way needs to be sustainable and appeal to the current
midwifery workforce.

residencies to support the transition to advanced practice and
build expertise in navigating health systems and caring for
patients with complex needs and (2) the American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists and American College of
Nurse-Midwives collaboration to address maternity care
workforce shortages by building clinically-based
interprofessional teams. The fellowship uses Melei's transitions
theory and Jean Watson's Theory of Human Caring as
frameworks to understand the fellows experience in the 12month program. Fellow competencies concentrate on 7 core
components: clinical, professional, intrapersonal, mentorship,
interprofessional, low-resource setting, and leadership.
Program evaluation is in process with the aim of understanding
if the fellowship improves confidence and competence for the
newly graduated nurse-midwife, and a change in attitude
toward interprofessional teams. Of the 5 fellows who completed
the midwifery fellowship over 4 years, 2 now have faculty
positions within the practice and 4 of the 5 were offered
positions. Common themes from the fellows' reflection journals
and mentorship meetings include the importance of mentorship
in clinical and professional growth. Further program evaluation
is needed to better understand the efficacy of program
components in meeting the objectives to recruit and retain
faculty and promote interprofessional education. Academic
midwifery fellowships with interprofessional components may
be an innovative recruitment technique for clinical faculty.

An Academic Midwifery Fellowship: Addressing a Need for
Junior Faculty Development and Interprofessional Education
May 2020, Journal of Midwifery & Women’s Health Abstract
only*
The University of Colorado College of Nursing crafted a
midwifery fellowship to address a local need to recruit junior
faculty into a large practice caring primarily for an underserved,
at-risk population. Additional goals for the fellowship included
promoting retention and development of interprofessional
education teams. The curriculum design drew heavily from 2
national initiatives: (1) the Institute of Medicine's call for nursing

Using the Kirkpatrick Model to evaluate the Maternity and
Neonatal Emergencies (MANE) programme: Background and
study protocol February 2020, BMJ Open
INTRODUCTION Over 310 000 women gave birth in Australia
in 2016, with approximately 80 000 births in the state of Victoria.
While most of these births occur in metropolitan Melbourne and
other large regional centres, a significant proportion of Victorian
women birth in local rural health services. The Victorian state
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government recently mandated the provision of a maternal and
neonatal emergency training programme, called Maternal and
Newborn Emergencies (MANE), to rural and regional maternity
service providers across the state. MANE aims to educate
maternity and newborn care clinicians about recognising and
responding to clinical deterioration in an effort to improve
clinical outcomes. This paper describes the protocol for an
evaluation of the MANE programme. METHODS AND
ANALYSIS This study will evaluate the effectiveness of MANE
in relation to: clinician confidence, skills and knowledge;
changes in teamwork and collaboration; and consumer
experience and satisfaction, and will explore and describe any
governance changes within the organisations after MANE
implementation. The Kirkpatrick Evaluation Model will provide a
framework for the evaluation. The participants of MANE, 27
rural and regional Victorian health services ranging in size from
approximately 20 to 1000 births per year, will be invited to
participate. Baseline data will be collected from maternity
service staff and consumers at each health service before
MANE delivery, and at four time-points post-MANE delivery.
There will be four components to data collection: a survey of
maternity services staff; follow-up interviews with Maternity
Managers at health services 4 months after MANE delivery;
consumer feedback from all health services collected through
the Victorian Healthcare Experience Survey; case studies with
five regional or rural health service providers. ETHICS AND
DISSEMINATION This evaluation has been approved by the La
Trobe University Science, Health and Engineering College
Human Ethics Sub-Committee. Findings will be presented to
project stakeholders in a deidentified report, and disseminated
through peer-reviewed publications and conference
presentations.

Genomic Literacy of Registered Nurses and Midwives in
Australia: a cross-sectional survey October 2018, Journal of
Nursing Scholarship Abstract only*
Purpose: Registered nurses and midwives require a degree of
genomic literacy if they are to adequately communicate with
other healthcare professionals and provide optimal care to
patients, their families, and the community. Several studies
have been conducted internationally to assess the genomic
literacy of nurses; however, the genomic literacy of Australian
registered nurses and midwives has not been investigated. The
aim of this study was to measure the genomic literacy of
Australian registered nurses and midwives through assessing
participants' understandings of genomic concepts most critical
to nursing and midwifery practice, as well as their perceived
knowledge and attitude towards genomics in nursing and
midwifery practice. Design: Cross-sectional survey of Australian
registered nurses and midwives using the Genomic Nursing
Concept Inventory (GNCI© ), a 31 multiple-choice question
survey instrument. Participants were recruited via two key
Australian nursing and midwifery organizations over an 8-month
period in 2016. Methods: Descriptive and inferential statistical
techniques were used to calculate the total GNCI© score and
scores on individual subcategories, as well as relationships
between demographic variables and GNCI© scores.
Findings: Most respondents worked as clinicians (71.4%) in a
hospital or hospital-based setting (61.8%). Most registered
nurses (80.5%) and midwives (97.2%) reported that genetics
was relevant to clinical practice; however, over 80% of
registered nurses and midwives believed their knowledge of
genetics was poor or average. Genomic knowledge was
assessed using the GNCI© . Scores ranged from 3 to 29 (out of
a possible 31), with a mean score of 13.3 (SD 4.559) based on
253 (N = 253) respondents, indicating that genomic literacy is
low. There was a significant difference between genomic
knowledge scores and education and training level (p = .036).
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Conclusions: The genomic literacy of registered nurses and
midwives in Australia is low. More must be done to ensure
Australian registered nurses and midwives have an adequate
level of genomic literacy to provide optimal care to patients,
their families, and the community. Clinical relevance: Modern
medicine requires a healthcare workforce that is literate in
genomics. Findings from this study may serve as the catalyst to
improve the genomic literacy of the Australian nursing and
midwifery workforce, allowing for improved health outcomes for
individuals and the wider Australian public.

Graduate Diploma in Midwifery graduates (40 vs 33 years;
p<0.01). Almost 80% (59), were currently working in midwifery.
Nine of the 12 not working in midwifery (75%) planned to return.
There were no differences in workforce participation measures
between the two educational pathways. Working in a continuity
of care model was protective in regards to remaining in the
profession. Conclusion: Most mid-career graduates were still
working in midwifery. There were no differences between
graduates from the two pathways in relation to burnout, practice
experiences or perceptions of empowerment.

Midwifery pre-registration education and mid-career workforce
participation and experiences July 2018, Women and Birth: the
Journal of Australian College of Midwives Abstract only*
Background: Midwives in Australia are educated through a
range of routes providing flexible ways to become a midwife.
Little is known about whether the route to registration impacts
on mid-career experiences, in particular, whether the pathway
(post-nursing pathway compared with 'direct-entry') makes any
difference. Aim: The aim of this study was to explore the
midwifery workforce experiences and participation in graduates
six to seven years after completing either a post-nursing
Graduate Diploma in Midwifery (GradDip) or an undergraduate
degree, the Bachelor of Midwifery (BMid), from one university in
New South Wales, Australia. Methods: Data were collected
from mid-career midwives having graduated from one NSW
university from 2007-2008 using a survey. The survey included
validated workforce participation instruments - the Maslach
Burnout Inventory (MBI), the Practice Environment ScaleNursing Work Index (PES-NWI) and the Perceptions of
Empowerment in Midwifery Scale (PEMS).
Results: There were 75 respondents: 40% (n=30) Bachelor of
Midwifery and 60% (n=45) GradDip graduates. The age range
was 27-56 years old (mean age=36 years) Bachelor of
Midwifery graduates being on average 7.6 years older than

What effect does the relationship between midwifery studentteacher have on learning outcomes in the clinical setting?
October 2018, Women and Birth Abstract only*
Aim: To explore the midwifery student/teacher relationship and
its effect on learning outcomes in the clinical setting. Method:
Using qualitative research and Charmaz constructivist
grounded theoretical approach, 6 midwifery students were
interviewed. A symbolic interactionist and grounded theoretical
approach allowed the researcher to delve into the relationship
between the midwife and the midwifery student through the
eyes of the student and their perceptions of the importance of
this relationship throughout the interviews. Key findings:
Participants identified that the relationship between student and
midwife was 'crucial to learning' and highlighted the importance
of Continuity of the 'buddy' midwife as they understand the
student's learning requirements and support skill acquisition.
Midwives attitudes were found to impact on students positively
and negatively, this was dependent on the midwives' beliefs
and values they had towards student midwives, whether they
were seen as an asset and the future or they were perceived as
a burden.
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A discussion paper: do national maternity policy reviews take
account of the education and training of the future midwifery
workforce? An example from England July 2018, Midwifery
The development and provision of maternity services globally
are continuing to receive much attention in order to improve
care and safety for women and babies. In the UK national
reviews of the maternity services have taken place, with local
services taking forward specific pilot projects to support the
implementation of policy recommendations. This paper argues
that, in order to meet the requirements of change in maternity
services, there also needs to be a prompt review of the
education of student midwives in order to be confident that the
workforce of the future is equipped to implement these changes
successfully. Using changes to national policy in England, this
paper raises the question of the need for flexible national
education standards, to ensure a curriculum can meet the
needs of the changing workforce without the need for constant
revision of the curriculum.

programme at a university of applied sciences. The data were
analysed using the inductive analysis method.
Results: The growth of nurses' prescribing competence was
facilitated by learning clinical examination of the patient,
networking with peers, receiving support from the workplace
and supervisors, doctors' positive attitude towards nurse
prescribing and being able to apply competencies directly to
nursing practice. The barriers to the growth of nurses'
prescribing competence were unclear job description,
incomplete care plans and concerns about how consultation
with doctors will be organised and realised.
Conclusions: The results show that, for the purpose of
developing the new role and position of nurse prescribers,
educators and nursing managers must invest more in staff
awareness of nurse prescribing education and also offer more
support to nurse prescribers in their workplaces. Relevance to
clinical practice: The results of this study can be used especially
in countries where nurse prescribing education is only in the
process of being planned or has just been started. Heads of
nursing and educators in prescribing education will benefit from
the results when creating expanded job descriptions for nurses
and supporting networking between students during the period
of training.

Growth of nurse prescribing competence: facilitators and
barriers during education October 2017, Journal of Clinical
Nursing Abstract only*
Aims and objectives: To describe facilitators and barriers in
relation to the growth of nurse prescribing competence from the
perspective of the nurses studying in a prescribing programme.
Background: The number of nurses enrolled in a nurse
prescribing programme is rapidly increasing in Finland.
However, few studies on nurse prescribing education are
available and therefore research is needed, particularly from the
point of view of nurses studying in the programme.
Design: The descriptive, qualitative study used the text of
student online learning diaries as data during a 14-month
prescribing programme. The sample consisted of 31 nurses,
public health nurses or midwives enrolled in a prescribing

Exploring global recognition of quality and midwifery education:
vision or fiction? June 2017, Women and Birth: the Journal of
Australian College of Midwives
Background: Midwifery education is the foundation for preparing
competent midwives to provide a high standard of safe,
evidence-based care for women and their newborns. Global
competencies and standards for midwifery education have been
defined as benchmarks for establishing quality midwifery
education and practice worldwide. However, wide variations in
type and nature of midwifery education programs exist.
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Aim: To explore and discuss the opportunities and challenges
of a global quality assurance process as a strategy to promote
quality midwifery education. Discussion: Accreditation and
recognition as two examples of quality assurance processes in
education are discussed. A global recognition process, with its
opportunities and challenges, is explored from the perspective
of four illustrative case studies from Ireland, Kosovo, Latin
America and Bangladesh. The discussion highlights that the
establishment of a global recognition process may assist in
promoting quality of midwifery education programs world-wide,
but cannot take the place of formal national accreditation. In
addition, a recognition process will not be feasible for many
institutions without additional resources, such as financial
support or competent evaluators. In order to achieve quality
midwifery education through a global recognition process the
authors present 5 Essential Challenges for Quality Midwifery
Education. Conclusion: Quality midwifery education is vital for
establishing a competent workforce, and improving maternal
and newborn health. Defining a global recognition process
could be instrumental in moving toward this goal, but dealing
with the identified challenges will be essential.

Leadership, Evidence-Based Decision Making, and Systems
Integration. Conclusion The findings in this study suggest that
investments in leadership development training for MCH
professionals, such as the Center, can provide opportunities for
participants to utilize collaborative leadership practices.

Barriers
A new career pathway for new graduate midwives: barriers or
opportunities? October 2018, Women and Birth Abstract only*
The purpose of this paper is to generate discussion by
highlighting these barriers and opportunities for what could be a
new career pathway for single registered midwives. This
pathway could open up innovative career pathways and inject
much needed youth into the community sector.
Maternity services for rural and remote Australia: barriers to
operationalising national policy November 2017, Health Policy
Abstract only*
Introduction: In Australia, many small birthing units have closed
in recent years, correlating with adverse outcomes including a
rise in the number of babies born before arrival to hospital.
Concurrently, a raft of national policy and planning documents
promote continued provision of rural and remote maternity
services, articulating a strategic intent for services to provide
responsive, woman-centred care as close as possible to a
woman's home. The aims of this paper are to contribute to an
explanation of why this strategic intent is not realised, and to
investigate the utility of an evidence based planning tool (the
Toolkit) to assist with planning services to realise this intent.
Methods: Interviews, focus groups and a group information
session were conducted involving 141 participants in four
Australian jurisdictions. Field notes and reports were
thematically analysed. Results: We identified barriers that
helped explain the gap between strategic intent and services on

Leadership
Developing collaborative maternal and child health leaders: a
descriptive study of the national maternal and child health
workforce development center January 2018, Maternal and
child health journal Abstract only*
Purpose An assessment of the National Maternal and Child
Health Workforce Development Center (the Center) was
conducted to describe (1) effects of the Center's training on the
use of collaborative leadership practices by MCH leaders, and
(2) perceived barriers to collaboration for MCH leaders. The
Center provides services to strengthen MCH professionals'
skills in three core areas: Change Management/Adaptive
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the ground. These were absence of informed leadership; lack of
knowledge of contemporary models of care and inadequate
clinical governance; poor workforce planning and use of
resources; fallacious perceptions of risk; and a dearth of
community consultation. In this context, the implementation of
policy is problematic without tools or guidance.
Conclusions: Barriers to operationalising strategic intent in
planning maternity services may be alleviated by using
evidence based planning tools such as the Toolkit.

INTRODUCTION Midwives are exposed to emotional strain,
which could affect their overall health. Lack of emotional wellbeing could be a reason for workforce attrition. The aim of the
study was to investigate the prevalence of depressive
symptoms, anxiety and stress among Swedish midwives in
relation to background variables. METHODS A random sample
of 1000 midwives were asked to participate and complete a
questionnaire. Participants completed the Depression, Anxiety
and Stress Scale, Copenhagen Burnout Inventory and Quality
of Life inventories together with demographic and work-related
data. RESULTS In all, 470 midwives responded to the
questionnaire (48%). The prevalence of moderate/severe/very
severe symptoms of depressive symptoms was 12%, anxiety
8.6%, and stress 7.2%. Midwives aged <40 years and those
with <10 years work experience reported higher levels of
depressive symptoms, anxiety and stress. The factors most
strongly associated with symptoms of depression were personal
burnout (AOR=12.26), client burnout (AOR=1.95) and quality of
life (AOR=0.26) The factors most strongly associated with
symptoms of anxiety were work burnout (AOR=2.53) and
personal burnout (AOR=5.61). The factors most strongly
associated with stress were personal burnout (AOR=3.90) and
work burnout (AOR=3.58) and high quality of life (AOR=0.34).
CONCLUSIONS Swedish midwives experience symptoms of
depression, anxiety and stress. Symptoms of burnout were
associated with all aspects of mental health, while high quality
of life was protective against these symptoms. These findings
are relevant to consider in the work environment for Swedish
midwives in order to reduce attrition rates.

Health and Wellbeing
Support and resources to promote and sustain health among
nurses and midwives in the workplace: A qualitative study
September 2021, Nordic Journal of Nursing Research
Registered nurses and midwives are in short supply and have
among the highest rates of sick leave in the global workforce.
The aim of this study was therefore to explore and gain a
deeper understanding of how nurses and midwives experience
their everyday work, with a view toward promoting and
sustaining their work-related health. Nine registered nurses and
four registered midwives working in hospitals and community
healthcare facilities in Sweden were interviewed. The interviews
were analyzed using content analysis. This study is reported in
accordance with COREQ. One main category emerged: 'Quality
of organizational and collegial support and opportunities to
facilitate recovery, health, and patient care'. From this category,
four generic categories describing the overall experiences of
registered nurses and midwives could be discerned. Based on
these results, it is recommended that employers adopt a
systematic health-promotive approach to foster and maintain
the workplace health of registered nurses and midwives.

A survey of burnout and intentions to leave the profession
among Western Canadian midwives October 2018, Women and
Birth Abstract only*
AIM We set out to understand how burnout and occupational
stress are experienced by midwives in Western Canada, and

Depression, anxiety and stress in Swedish midwives: A crosssectional survey 2020, European Journal of Midwifery
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whether burnout is linked to intentions to leave the profession
and other factors. DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION The current
study identified occupational stressors that are unique to the
caseload model. Findings from this study can inform policies
and strategies to support the growth and sustainability of
caseload midwifery in Canada.

Lifestyle and health behaviours of nurses and midwives: the “fit
for the future” study May 2018, International Journal of
Environmental Research and Public Health
Nurses and midwives (nurses) are the principle role models and
health educators for the wider population. This study sought to
identify the health-related behaviors of the nursing workforce of
New South Wales (NSW), Australia, compared to contemporary
recommendations for healthy living and to the Australian
general population, matched by gender and age. Many nurses
have lifestyle health behaviors that place them at high risk for
developing non-communicable diseases, sometimes at higher
risk than the Australian population to whom they deliver health
education. Health promotion strategies for nurses are urgently
required

midwifery care and those not providing continuity February
2018, Women and Birth Abstract only*
Background: Continuity of midwifery care contributes to
significant positive outcomes for women and babies. There is a
perception that providing continuity of care may negatively
impact on the wellbeing and professional lives of midwives.
Aim: To compare the emotional and professional wellbeing as
well as satisfaction with time off and work-life balance of
midwives providing continuity of care with midwives not
providing continuity. Method: Online survey. Measures
included; Copenhagen Burnout Inventory (CBI); Depression,
Anxiety and Stress Scale-21; and Perceptions of Empowerment
in Midwifery Scale (PEMS-Revised). The sample (n=862) was
divided into two groups; midwives working in continuity (n=214)
and those not working in continuity (n=648). Mann Whitney U
tests were used to compare the groups. Results: The continuity
group had significantly lower scores on each of the burnout
subscales (CBI Personal p=.002; CBI Work p<.001; CBI Client
p<.001) and Anxiety (p=.007) and Depression (p=.004) subscales. Midwives providing continuity reported significantly
higher scores on the PEMs Autonomy/Empowerment subscale
(p<.001) and the Skills and Resources subscale (p=.002).
There was no difference between the groups in terms of
satisfaction with time off and work-life balance. Conclusion: Our
results indicate that providing continuity of midwifery care is
also beneficial for midwives. Conversely, midwives working in
shift-based models providing fragmented care are at greater
risk of psychological distress. Maternity service managers
should feel confident that re-orientating care to align with the
evidence is likely to improve workforce wellbeing and is a
sustainable way forward.

The emotional and professional wellbeing of Australian
midwives: a comparison between those providing continuity of

Methods for alleviating stress and increasing resilience in the
midwifery community: a scoping review of the literature

What nurses and midwives want: findings from the national
survey on workplace climate and wellbeing June 2018,
International Journal of Nursing Practice Abstract only*
AIM A discussion of the findings from a nationwide study of
workplace and well-being issues of Australian nurses and
midwives. CONCLUSION To alleviate workforce issues pushing
nurses and midwives to the tipping point of exiting the
professions, health care organizations need to take a proactive
stance in addressing issues under the control of management.
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November 2017, Journal of Midwifery and Women’s Health
Abstract only*
Introduction: Work-related stress and exposure to traumatic
birth have deleterious impacts on midwifery practice, the
midwife's physiologic well-being, and the midwifery workforce.
This is a global phenomenon, and the specific sources of this
stress vary dependent on practice setting. This scoping review
aims to determine which, if any, modalities help to reduce
stress and increase resilience among a population of midwives.
Methods: A scoping review of the literature published between
January 2011 and September 2016 using PubMed, CINAHL,
Embase, PsycINFO, and Cochrane databases was performed.
Of the initial 796 reviewed records, 6 met inclusion criteria.
Results: Three of the 6 included studies were quantitative in
nature, 2 were qualitative, and one used mixed methods.
Countries where studies were conducted include Uganda, Iran,
the United Kingdom, Israel, and Australia. Three of the studies
used interventions for stress reduction and increased coping.
Two of these 3 used a mindfulness-based stress reduction
program resulting in improved stress levels and coping skills. In
each study, midwives express a desire for work-based
programs and support from colleagues and employers for
increasing coping abilities. These studies focused on stress
reduction and/or increasing resilience. Discussion: While
modalities such as mindfulness-based stress reduction show
promise, further studies with a cohort of midwives should be
conducted. These studies should include interventions aimed at
addressing the needs of midwives to improve psychological
outcomes related to employment-related stress on a global
scale and specific to each health care context.

Background: The health and wellbeing of midwives are
important considerations for workforce retention and quality
care. The occurrence and relationships among mental health
conditions such as burnout and depression have received little
attention. We investigated the prevalence of burnout,
depression, anxiety and stress in Australian midwives.
Methods: An online survey was conducted in September 2014.
Participants were recruited through the Australian College of
Midwives and professional networks. The survey sought
personal and professional details. Standard measures included
the Copenhagen Burnout Inventory (CBI) (Personal, Work and
Client subscales), and Depression, Anxiety, and Stress Scale
(DASS). The sample was collapsed into two groups according
to DASS clinical cut-offs (normal/mild versus
moderate/severe/extreme). Effect size statistics were calculated
and judged according to Cohen’s guidelines. Results: One
thousand thirty-seven surveys were received. Respondents
were predominantly female (98%), with an average age of
46.43 years, and 16.51 years of practice. Using a CBI subscale
cut-off score of 50 and above (moderate and higher), 64.9% (n
= 643) reported personal burnout; 43.8% (n = 428) reported
work-related burnout; and 10.4% (n = 102) reported clientrelated burnout. All burnout subscales were significantly
correlated with depression, anxiety and stress, particularly
personal and work-related burnout with Spearman’s rho
correlations ranging from .51 to .63 (p < .001). Around 20% of
midwives reported moderate/ severe/ extreme levels of
depression (17.3%); anxiety (20.4%), and stress (22.1%)
symptoms. Mann-Whitney U tests revealed significant
differences between groups with depression (r = .43), anxiety (r
= .41) and stress (r = 48) having a medium size effect on
burnout. Conclusion: Prevalence of personal and work-related
burnout in Australian midwives was high. The physical and
psychological exhaustion associated with the different types of
burnout were reflected in symptoms of depression, anxiety and

Prevalence of burnout, depression, anxiety and stress in
Australian midwives: a cross-sectional survey January 2017,
BMC Pregnancy and childbirth
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stress symptoms. Further research is needed to support the
personal well-being of midwives and minimize workplace
burnout by developing short and long term strategies.

Midwifery workplace culture in Australia: A national survey of
midwives September 2020, Women and Birth
PROBLEM The midwifery workforce in Australia is impacted by
shortages and attrition. Workplace culture affects midwives'
intentions to stay in the profession and their capacity to provide
woman-centred care for mothers and infants. BACKGROUND
Staff attrition in maternity services often relates to midwives'
workplace experiences and negative perceptions of
organisational culture. Broad-based data are essential to fully
understand midwifery workplace culture. AIM This study aimed
to examine Australian midwives' perceptions of workplace
culture, using a specifically developed instrument. METHODS A
national online survey of Australian midwives, within a wider
project on maternity workplace culture. Quantitative data were
analysed descriptively. Qualitative data were analysed using
content analysis. FINDINGS Overall, 322 eligible midwives
rated workplace culture and 150 provided further qualitative
responses. Themes included 'the ability to be a midwife',
'support at work' and 'bullying'. Less than a third of midwives
thought their workplace had a positive culture. Many
respondents felt disengaged and unsupported by managers
and described an inability to use all their midwifery knowledge
in medically-dominated environments. Many attributed poor
workplace culture to limited resources, poor communication,
time pressure and a lack of leadership in their workplaces.
Inadequate staffing levels and poor management left many
midwives feeling disempowered and despondent about their
workplace. Others, however, described highly positive
workplace cultures and inspiring role models. CONCLUSION
The survey captured a snapshot of Australian midwifery
workplace culture. Findings on leadership, workloads,
management support and other aspects of workplace culture
can inform future workforce planning and policies. A larger
study of the midwifery workplace culture is needed.

Culture
How do power and hierarchy influence staff safety in maternity
services? August 2021, British Journal of Midwifery Abstract
only*
Background: There are considerable tensions for healthcare
staff between their employee allegiance and contracts, patient
safety, and their responsibilities to codes of conduct within
professional registration, and the NHS Constitution. Aims: The
research aim was to identify how power and hierarchy influence
staff safety in maternity services and this was achieved by
reviewing research papers concerned with personal narratives
of staff experiences and perspectives of employment in their
profession. Methods: This systematic narrative review was
based on the approach of a narrative synthesis, with papers
coded using Nvivo software. Findings: Power and hierarchy
influence staff safety in maternity services by creating
challenges to staff safety, which appear to essentially derive
from poor communication. The workplace adversity described
by participants seems to be linked with 1) psychological
vulnerability 1.1) anxiety about the job, and 1.2) dysfunctional
relationships, alongside 2) working conditions 2.1) poor
organisational and structural conditions 2.2) institutional
normalisation of dysfunctional relationships and 2.3)
interpersonal elements feeding into an obstructive culture.
Conclusion: The negative influences of the cultural concepts of
power and hierarchy on staff safety are significant within
maternity services. Disconfirmation findings, those which stood
out as different from the rest, evidenced the possibilities that
healthy, psychologically safe working conditions could offer for
healthcare staff in improving their prevailing culture.
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Developing the Australian Midwifery Workplace Culture
instrument February 2020, International Journal of Nursing
Practice
AIM To develop and psychometrically test the Australian
Midwifery Workplace Culture instrument. BACKGROUND
Workplace culture is critical within midwifery settings. Culture
determines not only the well-being and continued retention of
maternity staff and managers but it also affects the quality and
ultimate safety of the care they provide to women, infants and
families. Several studies have identified cultural problems within
maternity services. Relatively few instruments take account of
the unique aspects of these workplaces and the relationship
between midwives and women. DESIGN Three-stage
instrument development involved item generation (based on the
Culture of Care Barometer), expert content validation and a
pilot test. METHODS During 2016, 38 midwifery experts
reviewed the initial items, and 322 midwives then pilot-tested
the draft instrument. We used exploratory factor analysis to
identify key domains and to refine the instrument. RESULTS
The refined instrument contained 22 items in three distinct
domains: relationship with managers, empowerment and
collegiality. CONCLUSION The instrument can contribute to
understanding important dimensions of the culture in maternity
workplaces and thus to examining problematic attitudes and
practices. The instrument requires further development and
testing with larger and more diverse samples of midwives and
validation in specific midwifery settings and models of care.

satisfaction and retention. NMUMs are expected to be both
leaders and managers simultaneously, which may create role
tension. This study aimed to explore the understanding and
experience of NMUMs regarding their role; to explore what
barriers and facilitators NMUMs identified to achieving the goals
of their clinical area; and to explore NMUMs' career plans.
Methods: Set in Victoria, Australia, this study was guided by
naturalistic inquiry using a qualitative descriptive approach.
Thematic analysis was used to inductively develop core
themes, which facilitated the motivations, experience and
meanings underlying the data to be elaborated. Results: In all,
39 interviews were conducted with NMUMs across four
hospitals. Two overarching themes were identified from the
data; system challenges and influences on people and each
theme had three sub-themes. In relation to system challenges,
participants spoke about the structural challenges that they
encountered such as financial stressors and physical
infrastructure that made their work difficult. Participants felt they
were unprepared for the NMUM role and had limited support in
the preparation for the role. Participants also related their
frustration of not being included in important decision-making
processes within the hospital. Regarding their career plans,
most did not envisage a career beyond that of a NMUM.
Conclusions: This study of contemporary NMUMs uncovered a
continued lack of investment in the orientation, professional
development and support of this critical leadership and
management role. There is an urgent need for targeted
interventions to support and develop capabilities of NMUMs to
meet the current and evolving demands of their role.

Staff perceptions and experiences

Factors associated with midwives' job satisfaction and
experience of work: a cross-sectional survey of midwives in a
tertiary maternity hospital in Melbourne, Australia April 2021,
Women and Birth Abstract only*

Valuing nurse and midwifery unit managers' voices: a
qualitative approach September 2021, BMC Nursing
Background: Nurse and Midwifery Unit Managers (NMUMs)
play pivotal roles in quality patient care, nurse and midwife
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BACKGROUND Significant factors affecting the Australian
maternity care context include an ageing, predominantly parttime midwifery workforce, increasingly medicalised maternity
care, and women with more complex health/social needs. This
results in challenges for the maternity care system. There is a
lack of understanding of midwives' experiences and job
satisfaction in this context. AIM To explore factors affecting
Australian midwives' job satisfaction and experience of work.
METHODS In 2017 an online cross-sectional questionnaire was
used to survey midwives employed in a tertiary hospital. Data
collected included characteristics, work roles, hours, midwives'
views and experiences of their job. The Midwifery Process
Questionnaire was used to measure midwives' satisfaction in
four domains: Professional Satisfaction, Professional Support,
Client Interaction and Professional Development. Data were
analysed as a whole, then univariate and multivariate logistic
regression analyses conducted to explore any associations
between each domain, participant characteristics and other
relevant factors. FINDINGS The overall survey response rate
was 73% (302/411), with 96% (255/266) of permanently
employed midwives responding. About half (53%) had a
negative attitude about their Professional Support and Client
Interaction (49%), and 21% felt negatively about Professional
Development. The majority felt positively regarding Professional
Satisfaction (85%). The main factors that impacted midwives'
satisfaction was inadequate acknowledgment from the
organisation and needing more support to fulfil their current
role. CONCLUSION Focus on leadership and mentorship
around appropriate acknowledgement and support may impact
positively on midwives' satisfaction and experiences of work. A
larger study could explore how widespread these findings are in
the Australian maternity care setting.

BACKGROUND Working in maternity hospital is usually a
rewarding experience for staff. However, it can also be stressful
and emotionally difficult work. Schwartz Rounds are a
multidisciplinary forum which provides staff with an opportunity
to reflect on the emotional impact of their work and support
each other. AIMS This paper will discuss the implementation of
Schwartz Rounds in a maternity hospital and gives details of a
pilot study to evaluate the initiative. METHODS Schwartz
Rounds were commenced in the hospital in September 2019,
and an evaluation is in progress. A pilot study which evaluated
2 rounds has been completed. Staff who attended Schwartz
Rounds were asked to complete an anonymous feedback form
immediately following the Round. The data from feedback forms
were analysed using descriptive statistics. RESULTS Seventyeight members of staff from almost all departments attended
the rounds. Feedback forms were completed by 55 members of
staff. Overall, the rounds were very positively evaluated by
those who participated in the study. CONCLUSIONS Schwartz
Rounds are an effective way to support staff working in a
maternity hospital.
The organisational socialisation of new graduate nurses and
midwives within three months of their entrance into the health
workforce March 2021, Nursing and Midwifery Research Centre
Objective: To investigate if the current onboarding process
influences the organisational socialisation of new graduate
nurses and midwives into the workforce. Background: Positive
organisational socialisation experience for new graduate nurses
and midwives during their entry into the healthcare environment
is an important contributor when building an organisation's
ability to increase workforce capacity. However, few studies
have investigated the onboarding processes to promote their
organisational socialisation. Study design and methods: A
quantitative, descriptive, cross-sectional study design was

Implementing Schwartz Rounds in an Irish maternity hospital
February 2021, Irish Journal of Medical Science Abstract only*
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conducted at a large Local Health District that provides health
services to almost one million people in metropolitan, rural and
remote locations. Participants were 170 new graduate nurses
and midwives who commenced their transition program at 21
acute and community healthcare settings within the District in
January and February 2017. Data was collected through a
document review of current onboarding processes and by an
online survey of new graduates. Data sets were analysed using
descriptive statistics and content analysis. Results: The survey
response rate was 47% (n= 80). Findings highlight that the
onboarding process provided by the District was useful for the
new graduate's transition into the workplace. The findings also
indicated that the onboarding process was inconsistent across
different contexts in the District and required more relevant and
practical components. In addition, the current onboarding did
not adequately provide strategies to build relationships for new
graduates within their work environments. Discussion: This
study provides valuable insight into current onboarding
practices in both metropolitan and rural contexts and highlights
gaps in this process across the health District. The findings of
the study provide insights and future direction for improvements
by addressing the inconsistency in the structure and content of
orientation programs. The need for more accessible and
consistent organisational information and a more structured
framework for the organisational wide onboarding process was
also identified. Conclusion: Re-design of an onboarding process
that is relevant, consistent and enhances relationship-building is
imperative to meeting both the professional and organisational
needs of new graduate nurses and midwives. Implications for
research, policy and practice: The findings of the study imply a
need to streamline the onboarding process to provide greater
opportunity for new graduates to develop and sustain
professional networks and associated workplace relationships
regardless of their locations. They also signal a need to develop
policies practice and future research to assist a better

organisational socialisation, in particular, the allocation of
resources, better utilisation of time spent on education and
workplace support in the transition into their clinical workplaces.
What is already known about the topic? * Supporting new
graduate nurses and midwives in their first year is important for
their transition into the workforce and to increase their retention
in the profession. * Onboarding processes for new graduates
during their transition into the workplace enhances their
professional knowledge and confidence, which increases their
capacity to provide safe quality healthcare. * Few studies have
investigated the relationship between the onboarding process
and the promotion of organisational socialisation within the first
three months of entering the health workforce. What this paper
adds: * Findings identify the need to improve the onboarding
process to better meet the complex needs of the new
graduates. * Implementation of a tailored onboarding process,
especially in rural and specialty areas improves organisational
socialisation.
What factors contribute to midwives’ work satisfaction – and do
years post-registration make a difference? Findings from the
‘EXPert’ study October 2018, Women and Birth Abstract only*
Aim: Measure the rate of professional role satisfaction in
midwives, and explore explanatory factors. Conclusion and
implications for practice: It is critical to monitor and respond to
the views and experiences of midwives in the workplace to
promote a stable, high quality workforce that provides care to
mothers and babies and ensures midwives have longevity and
resilience within the profession.
The perceptions of key stakeholders of the roles of specialist
and advanced nursing and midwifery practitioners December
2017, Journal of Advanced Nursing Abstract only*
Aim: To explore the perceptions of key stakeholders of the roles
of specialist and advanced nursing and midwifery practitioners.
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Background: There is evidence that the contribution of these
roles to patient care is poorly understood. Design: This
research took place over 2 months in 2015 and is part of a
larger study involving a rapid review to inform policy
development on the specialist and advanced nursing and
midwifery practice in Ireland. As an added value, a qualitative
element involving thematic analysis was undertaken with key
stakeholders. Methods: A phenomenological qualitative study
was conducted incorporating semi-structured interviews with
key stakeholders (n = 15). Purposive sampling with maximum
diversity was used to recruit a wide range of perspectives.
Findings: Participant's perspectives led to seven themes:
Impact of these roles; role preparation, experience and
organizational support; specialist and advanced practice roles
in an interdisciplinary context; different folks but not such
different roles; impact of specialist and advanced practice roles
on patient outcomes; barriers and facilitators to enacting
specialist and advanced practice roles; future development of
these roles. Conclusion: There is acknowledgement of the
positive impact of specialist and advanced practitioners;
however, the evidence is currently not conclusive. Preparation
for these roles needs to reflect changes in the calibre of today's
professional applicants, and organizational support is
paramount to their successful execution. The contribution of
their activity to patient outcome needs to be made visible to
enhance these roles and to justify the development of new roles
across a variety of healthcare areas.

in the community and refer to obstetricians for secondary and
tertiary care, to a more integrated maternity care system
involving midwives and obstetricians at all care levels. Student
midwives are the future maternity care providers and they may
be entering into a changing maternity care system, so inclusion
of their views in the discussion is relevant. This study aimed to
explore student midwives' perceptions on the current
organisation of maternity care and alternative maternity care
models, including integrated care. CONCLUSIONS Final year
student midwives recognise that change in the organisation of
maternity care is inevitable and have an open attitude towards
changes if they include good collaboration, client-centred care
and safeguards for normal physiological birth. The graduating
midwives are motivated to undertake an expanded intrapartum
skill set. It can be important to involve students' views in the
discussion, because they are the future maternity care
providers.
Midwifery empowerment: national surveys of midwives from
Australia, New Zealand and Sweden September 2016,
Midwifery Abstract only*
Background: the predicted midwifery workforce shortages in
several countries have serious implications for the care of
women during pregnancy, birth and post partum. There are a
number of factors known to contribute to midwifery shortages
and work attrition. However, midwives assessment of their own
professional identity and role (sense of empowerment) are
perhaps among the most important. There are few international
workforce comparisons. Aim: to compare midwives' sense of
empowerment across Australia, New Zealand and Sweden
using the Perceptions of Empowerment in Midwifery Scale-R
(PEMS-Revised). Method: a self-administered survey package
was distributed to midwives through professional colleges and
networks in each country. The surveys asked about personal,
professional and employment details and included the

Student midwives’ perceptions on the organisation of maternity
care and alternative maternity care models in the Netherlands –
a qualitative study January 2017, BMC Pregnancy and
Childbirth
BACKGROUND A major change in the organisation of
maternity care in the Netherlands is under consideration, going
from an echelon system where midwives provide primary care
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Perceptions of Empowerment in Midwifery Scale-R (PEMSRevised). Descriptive statistics for the sample and PEMS were
generated separately for the three countries. A series of
analysis of variance with posthoc tests (Tukey's HSD) were
conducted to compare scale scores across countries. Effect
size statistics (partial eta squared) were also calculated.
Results: completed surveys were received from 2585 midwives
(Australia 1037; New Zealand 1073 and Sweden 475).
Respondents were predominantly female (98%), aged 50-59
years and had significant work experience as a midwife (+20
years). Statistically significant differences were recorded
comparing scores on all four PEMS subscales across countries.
Moderate effects were found on Professional Recognition, Skills
and Resources and Autonomy/Empowerment comparisons. All
pairwise comparisons between countries reached statistical
significance (p<.001) except between Australia and New
Zealand on the Manager Support subscale. Sweden recorded
the highest score on three subscales except Skills and
Resources which was the lowest score of the three countries.
New Zealand midwives scored significantly better than both
their Swedish and Australian counterparts in terms of these
essential criteria. Discussion/conclusions: midwives in New
Zealand and Sweden had a strong professional identity or
sense of empowerment compared to their Australian
counterparts. This is likely the result of working in more
autonomous ways within a health system that is primary health
care focused and a culture that constructs childbirth as a
normal but significant life event. If midwifery is to reach its full
potential globally then developing midwives sense of autonomy
and subsequently their empowerment must be seen as a critical
element to recruitment and retention that requires attention and
strengthening.

Competency Frameworks
Core Competency Framework December 2020 (updated
February 2021), NHS
A framework to address known variation in training and
competency assessment and ensure that training to address
significant areas of harm are included as minimum core
requirements for every maternity and neonatal service.
Welcome to the Perinatal Mental Health Competency
Framework eLearning for Healthcare
Health Education England (HEE) commissioned the Tavistock
& Portman NHS Foundation Trust to develop a competency
framework for all those who work with people in the perinatal
period, their families and loved ones. In training and education
terms, we consider that the perinatal period starts when
someone is considering having or trying for a baby, up until the
baby reaches their first birthday.
See the original version of the framework. Please note that this
is for reference only and is in the process of being updated.
Maternity Support Worker Competency, Education and Career
Development Framework February 2019, Health Education
England
HEE has led this important piece of work and developed the
Maternity Support Worker Competency, Education and Career
Development Framework working closely with a wide range of
partners and stakeholders. The framework draws from and
builds upon excellent examples of good practice from across
the system.
Standards for midwives post-2019, Nursing and Midwifery
Council
• Standards of proficient for midwives
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Standards
education
Standards
Standards
Standards

This competence based framework was developed as part of
the APCP's competence project by a working party from the
APCP Neonatal Committee and updated in 2015 by Adare
Brady and Peta Smith. The essential competencies were
developed by a panel of specialist neonatal and paediatric
physiotherapists from clinical, research, and academic settings
whose goal was to establish the basis by which to prepare the
paediatric physiotherapy workforce to deliver safe, quality,
standardised, competent, family-focused care to neonates
within the Neonatal Intensive Care, High Dependency and
Special Care setting and in follow-up in the Community after
discharge.

framework for nursing and midwifery
for student supervision and assessment
for pre-registration midwifery programmes
relating to return to practice

Essential Competencies: for Midwifery Practice 2018 update,
International Confederation of Midwives
The International Confederation of Midwives (ICM) Essential
Competencies for Midwifery Practice outline the minimum set of
knowledge, skills and professional behaviours required by an
individual to use the designation of midwife as defined by ICM1
when entering midwifery practice. The competencies are
presented in a framework of four categories that sets out those
competencies considered to be essential and that “represent
those that should be an expected outcome of midwifery preservice education”2. These competency statements are “linked
to authoritative clinical practice guidance documents used by
the World Health Organization”3 and ICM’s Core documents
and Position Statements4.
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Caring for women with mental health problems: standards and
competency framework for specialist maternal mental health
midwives November 2015, Royal College of Midwives
The RCM supported by the Department of Health (DH) and the
MMHA has developed this document to underpin and
strengthen midwifery and maternity care for women whose
pregnancy, birth and postnatal experience may be complicated
by mental health problems.

If you need help accessing an article, or have any other
questions, contact the Knowledge Management team for
support KnowledgeManagement@hee.nhs.uk

A competence framework and evidence-based practice
guidance for the physiotherapist working in neonatal intensive
care and special care unit in the United Kingdom November
2015, Chartered Society of Physiotherapy
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